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CHAPTER 1. 

INmODUCTION. 

1. Our Committee was appointed by the q.overnment of Bombay by their 
Resolution, Health and Local Government Department, 

Appointment of the 
COJDllllttee. 

No. 5608/33, dated the 7th July 1947, to examine and 
report on measures required to ensure the more E'ffident 
municipal government of the Greater Poona region. 

2. The following persons were appointed members of Oul' Committee:-

Personnel of 
the CoDlDdttee. 

Mr. M. D. Bhat. M.A. (Cantab.). (Chairman). 

" R. B. Ghorpade, B.Sc. (New York), M.L.A. 

n A.. K. A. A. Khan, B.A., LL.B., M.L.A. 

" Et. S. Naik, B.A. (Bombay), B.So. (Edin.), L.C.E. (Bombay). 

Rao Bahadur D. V. Nadkami, J.P. (Secretary). 

3. The terms of referenoe were as follows:-

Terms of reference. (1) To e:ramine and report, after eliciting local OpInIOn, 
whether, having regard to the ultimate benefits to the people residing within the 
limits of the Poona City Municipal Borough and the Poona Suburban Municipal 
Borough and in the existing or growing contiguous areas, it would be advisable 
to establish a single local authority in place of the existing separate local authori
ties for the municipal government of all these areas; and 

~2) To suggest legislative and other measures, if any, considered necessary 
to achieve greater efficiency of municipal administration and to promote better 
development of all these areas, whether under a single local authority or 
under the existing separate local authorities. 

We were asked to 8ubmit our report within sUr months. 

4. A skel3ton staff was sanctioned by Government in. their Resolution, Health 
and Local Government. Department, No. 5608/33, dated 

Procedure 01 the the 16th July 194:7. We held the first meeting on 19th 
enquirJ. July 1947 to consider the draft questionnaire and to 

disClISS and settle the pl'ocedure and programme of our 
work. The questionnaire in both English and Marathi languages, (vide Appendix 
A.) was issued to 581 persons whose names were suggested to us by the authorities 
of the Poona City a d Suburban Municipalities and the Collector of P~ona. 
Besides, a notification was published in all the local news-papers announcing I 

that dopies of the questionnaire had been supplied to the City and Suburban 
Municipalities and were aVaIlable in their offices to persons who had not received 
the questionnaire and who wished to offer their views. ihe respoIlBe was fairly 
good as more than 200 persons took away -copies of tbe questionnaire from these 
offices. Some pexsons also asked for copies of the questionnaire directly fiom 
the Committee's office in Bombay. Altogether 324 memoranda were received. 

-0-1 Ilk B 1072-1 . . 



It is evident that a considerable n~~r.of per~ons 'in the city and suburbs took 
interest in the 'inquiry and were eager td A$sist us. 

5. We held in all 14 meetings, 10 a.ii.Paana.a.nd.4 at Bombay. While in Poona, 
we ,w~nt rsmnd the city and its s1J.burbs 81,14 visited the neighbouring villages 
wli!~p were ,s.ug~s~e~ to, U~_ fo~ iAcluSi~p:. iD: ilJe: ,~uni~ip81 . limits' 'or Gr~ater 
Poona. We exaIniileq .orally 69 pe~so:qs, (~ Ap~nd~ B) ,who Included promment 
cittzens possessm~, eXp~rienca of, iimhieipsl adiiUnistration, rep1:e&ell""'iC$ of 
~eiognized loeal mstitutiol1s al'}~ -MuniCipal -and Govenunent officers. We- desire 
to express OU1" thanks for the co-opera£iorl we received from all those both officia.ls 
and non-o~ci!1~ who sW>mtttec:J m~p19:r3:n4\ 0.£ then; view~ an4,gaye. or!!l e~ence 
at the expense of much time and at conSIderable inconvenience. The Conector 
of Foona afforded us -all possible help and readily furnished th(f. infop:!!8tio~ 
required by us. We are greatly indebted to him for his valuable" assistance. 
The Chief Officer and oth~r, o~ers of th~ \ Foona Ci~y M;wpcipality and the Chief 
Office1" of the POOM Suburban Mun.icipaIity prepared for us exhaustive notes 
on the actual working D£ the tvw Mwlicipalities, and. supplied aU the information 
wanted by us. They explained.to ~ oraUy th~, di1liculties experienced by the 
Municipalities and the eX'ec~tive in cairying on the administration under the 
existing constitution,. and. made, cett:a.W. sugg~atiQll,S fot relI\oving some of the 
difficulties. We are deeply g~a~~ful to tqem ,for the co-operatiolJ and help which 
they ungrud gingly ga.ve us. 

6. There are two main ideas which are apparently respolUlible for our enquiry. 
T11.e ~s~ is th~ a~!l-Ig~~!ltion of th~ existing, ~unicipa1 
au~hofltles ~ in an4- arou:g~. P,?on~ CIty an<~ the, ~~cond 
:rh,o~e efP,<tie~t, and pl~nnE!~ In:unip~p~l, ad~st!:ation 
fop Poona City and Its suburbs. ~owledge of the 

Plan of the RellolL. 

pa~t hi~t<?"'Y of P~ona qty a~d it3 suburbs,: tb~~ d~yelop'in.en( and the, growth 
of munIcipal government ~. thes~ are~s js ~sse,nt!al to u~~el'~and the sigl!jficance 
of these two ideas. It is'ohiy in the light of the knowledge and experience of 
the working of mu~cip~l : ~<l1:ls~itu~io1;ls, in, la~ge c~ti~~ i.ZJ, India, an~ elsewhere 
tb,atthe pxobleIll& .1nvol.y~A c~ b, prp1if~ply eX8:JW.P.ede~ ~uggE(stI9,ns, made 
roi P?tt~B, thE;jd~a.s, ~ praqtige. ,Be~~g th.!s jn~nPnd,. we pro:p9se in the 

, follOWIng pages to set out firstly. ,the, hl~tory of P0QIl3 City ap,d Its suburbs, 
secondly the growth of municipal 'government in these areas and thirdly the 
present working of .the.murucipaX organiza~ions,in. these, area.&. We then propose 
to record briefly the views, expressed in writing or orally by the citizens of Poona 
City and l.ta ,sUburhs: regarding the mupicipa.t'admiJlistration in these area.s 
alld the BuggestionEUliaQ,e. b)'i thero.: fo:t improvq it.s- HaYing done this we propose 
to 'cit~ the,ditrerent ty'peJi 'of' muniCipal' autltotitiellih America a~d ~ut:Qpe,a\ld 
in. som.e, of, t'h~la.rge ",cities..in Inllia _ al'id to enb.linb t~a. benefits resulting from 
th~ .amalgama.,tion of., the, djfteren~ mtttrlc.ipat lillitB and J of the constitution on 
tht.line& of. the, Bombay l\Iubknpa.lC'orporatiOll... Lastly. we~propOse, to make our. 
suggesiiOna, regal;!lin~ legislative, and ~ other .. meaSures. which; al". coniidered,· 
ne.Qef$siIy for achi6ring~. greater etliCi~ .of'" muniCipal administr4t1on.. ,and.. bette~ 
a~yelQp.roeJlt ofPo.o~£itJl' andjtll,suliiuba.. ' . . , 

, " 



CIlA.FTER II • . 
Bi'sTOllY OF Pi>ONA.' errr AND ITS Su'BtmBS. 

7. Poona is lmo\V'n· 8S: the cc ~een of the Deccan" paitIy on acoount of ita 
old historical associations and partly on. account of 

0rIgiD of Poona. its being_ a great cultural, BOCial and political centre 
in the Depcan. The DJl,me appears to be of Sanskrit 

origin, the city being known in ancient times as "Punyapur" owing to its 
situation at ,the sacred junction of the rivers Mula and Mutha. It was known 
during t'be time of Ptolemy (150 A.D.) as " Punnata ". In the map of the English 
traveller Fryer (1673-75), it appears as "Panatu". It is believed that it 
was also 'known as "Punya Vishya, Punnak or Purnaka ". According to the late 
Dr. n. R. Bhandarlrar, Poona was known as" Pooms Nagar" about the sixteenth 

.eentury. 

8. Th6-his~ory of Poona. dates back to the days of H Chalukya" and Rash
tra.kuta" dynasties. It appears that about 754 A.D. 

Blstol'J of Poona. Poona was captured by the" Rashtrakut&s" from "Cha-
lukyas» and la.ter on it came under the domination of 

"Yadavas of Devgiri ". On the downfall ofYadavas, attbe end of the thirteenth 
century, the territory including Poona was successively held by the l\1oghuls, 
the Nizam and the Adilshah of Bijapur. Early in the seventeenth century, this 
territory was the bone of contention between the three empires and none of 
them. CQuId retain it long. About this time J the Marathas came into the picture. 
In 1~21 A.D., Shahaji l.honsale, father of Shivaji Bhonsale, founder of the 
Maratha Empire, captured the city and the surrounding districts from the 
Adilshah of Bijapur and annexed it to the Nizam's empire to whom he owed allegi
aace. He was the de1acto ruler of Poona and the surrounding region, the Nizam's 
control over the .area being nominal. When relations with the Nizam became' 
strained, Shahaji transferred his allegiance to the Adilshah of Bijapur, who 
in 1636 A.D. ceded to him POOll& and Supa. as Jagirs. On.Shivaji's rise to 
power, tlJ-e prominence of Poona increased and it began to grow rapidly. It 
was, however, during the time of the Pesbwas (1708-1818) tha.t Poona reacbed 
the peak of its glory. Although the prestige of tbe Peshwas received a severe 
setback owing to their defeat in the battle of Panipat (1761 A.D.), Foons. continued 
to enjoy its political imparlanoe up to 1817, when the M~rathas were vanquisbed 
a.t Kirkee and the Maratha empire collapsed completely. Therea,li'ter, Poona 
came directly under the British rule and lop some time lost its political glAmour. 
and importance. But owing- to -its. gooa climate it soon a.cquired importance 
as a Military centre and became the seat of the- Provincial' Government- tor 
five months (June to October) in the yea',. In 1856, Poone. wa.a joined 
to Bomba.y by Railway, which contributed to the development of modern 
-roona. 

. ' • t' 4"-'1.... .... ,'" 

9. Poona of the time of Shivaji comprised. only what is known at prese-nt 
, as tpe. Kasba-Peth; Later on" the 'Peths of, Slianiwar, 

Growtll.t p..ma. Pwarivall and· Somwat were developed. In 1663 A.D • 
• '. ", r.· Sardar- ·Shithist&khan. founded' the :Mlngilwar peth. 

U6' ~wal!.~:reth1.1 w~'.io1lli?ed" by, ~per?r: *,urangze~ dur~g, .h!s in-iaSiq~. 
Poona.,~e'W i1:tcfll8lvel1 af1e:E~tie~ CbDBtruotlOU of th-e Palace' ni the,Shaniwar 
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Peth was started by Bajirao I in 1730 A.D. Bajirao founded the Shukrawar 
Peth and his Bon Nanasaheb founded four more peths, viz. the Vetal, Nyhal, 
Ganesh and Narayan. He also built the Lakdi bridge and constructed the 
Parwati temple, which overloolrs the whole city from a height of about 260 feet 
Madhavrao I fOUDd~d the Sadashiv Pe4 h to commemorate the memory of 
Sadashivrao WllO fell in the battle of Pal'ipat. Madhavrao II founded the Rasta, 
Nans and Ghorpade Paths and Ba]lraO II found .. d the Narsipur Peth now 
inoluded in the Sana shIv P~th. AFter Poona. came under the British rnIe, it 
made a greater advance from 1830 to 1880 than any of the leading town& 
of the Province except Bombay. Since the- opening of the Railway in 1856, 
the trade and prosperIty of Poona increased rapidly Between 1860 and 1870 
the city witnessed a boom. This was fJllowed by a depression which was at 
ita worst in 1876-77. Since 1879, the progress of the city has been steady. 
In 1896, the Fergusson College was founded on the we~t of the Mutha river. 
This led to the d.evelopment of the western portion)f Poona City. Similarly, 
the <louth began to d~velop rapidly after the Shlkshana Pras&.rak Mal1dali f:1tarted 
the New Poona College (now, known as Sir Parshurambhau College) The 
establishment of the Indiftn Women's University at Yerandavana and of the 
Law College contributed to the E'xpall'3ion of the oity up to Yerandavana and 
Vetal Hill. The area of the city in 1820 W&''3 not more than 2 sq. miles. It 
was then more like a big vilIag 1 than ~ city. It has since developed into a 
large city and its area now l~ 7' 65 sq. mlles. 

10. G€ograplllcall:h the CIty is situated SJllth east of Bombay at a distance 

Geographical position 
and boundaries of Poona 
City. 

of 119 miles. It H 1,850 feef. above sea level at 18°--30" 
north la.titude and 73°-53' .'last 1;:mgitud3. It has 11 

rainfall of about 30 inches and an average temperaturd 
of about 75°. For municipa.l and other purposes t~ 
city is dIVIded into 18 wa.rd':l or peths, whlch couTd. 

conveniently be grouped into three divi'lions-the ~astelll, the central and the 
western. The eastern di~ision, most .... r which dates from the beginning of the 
Brit-ish rule lies between the left bank of thJ small winding stream "Manik" 
and the right ba.nk of the largel and less nregular "Na.gjh~ri ", which after the 
w ,sterly course joins the Manik Stream as it falls into the Mutha river. West. 
of Nagjhel'i, the city pr'\per, the Poona of Mahomedan (1290-1636) and early 
Ma.ratha (1636-1686) days, with its cent.re and original starting point at the
younger Shaikh Sallas mosque, once the temple of" Puneshwar" about 1,000 
yards above the meeting of the Mutha and Mula rivas stretche"! about a mile alo~g 
the river bank and runs inland about I! miles: West of the city proper, the 
third division, strJtchin.g along the river bank about 800 yards a.nd gradually 
n&rrowing to a. point near the Lakdi Bridge, con.,isiut of suburbs f 1unded in the 
iatdr ~q of the Peshwa ruL~ (176{}-1818). The present boundaries as sanctioned. 
by Gov"rnment in their Resolution., General Department No. 5914, dated the 8th 
September 1934, vre ~eBClibed in Appendi:x: ' 0 '. 

11. The earliest record of its population is for the ~"J80 when it wall 
estimated at 1,50,000. During th~ ~ from 1796 to 

_population 01, POOBa 1803 the population of the' city ae6teased considerably, 
City. • 1" 1 In h ul ~ owmg to po ItlOa unrest. 1851, t e pop atlon walt 

estimated at '73,209. With the' opening of the Railway ~ 1856t- the population. 
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JOSe to 80,000 in 1864, to 90,4:36 in 1872 &ad to 99,622 in ] 881. Tkereafter, it 
-rose steadily each decade as folloWs:-

1891 ••• 1,18,790 
1901 

1911 

1921 
1931 

1941 

••• ... 
. .. 
• •• ... 

1,17,256 
1,33,227 

1,62,901 
2,37,560 

(The decrease was due 
to the gL eat famine 
towards the end of 
the decade). 

12. As already stated, the suburban area of Poons. began to grow during the 

Growth of 
Suburbs. 

Poona. 
reign of the Peshwas. It was constituted into a separate 
municipal area by Government Notification No. 501, 
dated tbe 12th February 1884. The boundaries tben 

prescribed were, on the north the river Mula-Mutha, on the south the G. 1. P. 
Railway line between gates Nos. 66 and 67 and the boundaries of the City Munici
pality as far as Sachapir, OD the east, Koregaon Road, leading from Fitzgerald 
Bridge towards the south as far as Railway gate No. 66 touching the cantonment 
limits, and on the west the limits. of the Poona City Municipality as far as 
Sachapir. 

13. In 1888~ the villages of Yeravda, New Kirkee and Sangamwadi, including 
a strip of land between Wellesley Road, and the G. 1. P. 

Boundaries of Poona Railway were included within the limits of the Municipality 
Suburbs. and again in 1889 a portion of the land admeasuring 
4:,900' in length and 1,350' in breadth, skirting Koregaon Road, on. the east and 
extending upto the river Mula-Mutba near Yeravda,'was added to its ar€a. No 
further change in the boundaries of the Municipality took place till 1911, 
when by Government Resolution, General Department, No. 6509, dated the 
1st November 1912, survey Nos. 163 to 178, 183 to 185 and 264, along with 
survey Nos. 268 and 149 of Bhamburoa, Taluka Haveli, situated between the 
portion of the G. I. P. Railway track from Ganeshkhind Road crossing to Wakde's 
Gate, forming 8 portion of the existing boundary of the Municipality from the 
Railway crossing upto Sinhgar Road, the eastern bounoary of the Agricultural 
College, together with survey No. 148 of Bhamburda, Taluka Ra.veli, were included 
within the limits. The area, after this inclusion, measured 4 square miles. In 
1920, a portion of the land north of Yeravda, from the junotion of Ahmednagar 
Road and Jail Road, was further added under Government Resolution, General 
Department, No. 6041, dated the 1st June 1920. 

14. The KoregaoD Park Estate was added to the municipal area in 1922, and 
thereafter there was no change til11944, when the Sangamwadi village was handed 
over to the Cantonment Board, Kirkee. 

15. The population of this area increases considerably every year during the 
monsoon, when Government move to Poons. In 1881, 

Population of Poona the population was 2,370; in 1891, it rose to 6,700; iD. 
.8u1nlrlllD~. 1901, it further rose to 8,100; in 1911, it stood 

at ~~963; .in 1931, it was l4:~680; in 1931 iti "1QIe,$9 
4,tT8 and in 1941 to 19,994. . ",,' " 
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16. The Poona Cantonment came into e:ristenoo after the ba.ttle of Kirkee and 
the capture of Poona (lit,. in 'November 1817. Aft(llt 

History and growth or the faill of the Aity the tropp' weIe «:ncamped in 'tents 
Poons. Cantonment. on the spot now cal1ed the Ordnance lines. Tlley were 

attended by Vani grain dealers and other traders whose t'Y'o 
lines of thatched huts now in Main and, Tabut streets formed the beginning of the 
Sadar Bazar. Next came Parsi traders from Sirur and Bohra traders from Poona 
and'Mamon traders from Cutch in about 1835. The Sholapur Bazar was established 
in 1818 by the Madras Pioneers whOSe camp was on-the site otthe present Trans
port lin.es. The break up orthe Queens.Bazar on.the site of .the Vanavdi Btlll 
Alley, further strengthened the Sholapur ~azar. T¥.~ Vanavdi Bazar was founded 
in 1825. The Ghorpadi Bazar was started in 1844 on the spot where the Ghorpade 
Hospital now stands. It was afterwards moved'e2stwards' to its present site. 
Barracks were built at Ghorpadi in 1842, 1849'and 1880, and large double storeyed 
barracks at Vanavdi between 1861 and 1872. As Poona grew in importance owing 
to its position as the Headquarters of Government during the monsoon, the demand 
of Civil a.nd Military officers for houses gnd offices steadily increased and led to 
the building of staff lines to the north: of the cantonm~nt in the direction of the 
railway and the river. The Poona Cantonment had originally an area of about 
4'25 square mile'!. It was a rectangular plot ofland ~bout 2' 72 mile'3 from north 
to south and varying from 1 . 36 to 1 '. 6~ miles from east to wert and was bounded 
on the north by 'the G. I. p, Railway, on-the east by Bahiroba's streaIn, on the 
south by a line drawn from the "\'anavdi hay stacks past the back of the military 
prison to the cemetery on Satara Road, on the south-west and west by ijle Bhayani 
and cNana Wards of the City, and on the north-west by the line vf the Council 
Hall :Which separates it .from the 'Suburban' MGicipality. The present area of the 
cantonment is, about 5' 3 ..square miles. 'The population of the cantonp:J.ent-in 
1881 was 30,225, Acoording to the 1941 census, it waif 40,447, out of which 31,862 
was civil pop~ation and'S,585 was military 'personnel. ' 

17. The Kirkee Cantonment was established in 1817. It is the principal 
artillery station in the Province and is the Headquarters 
of the Bom'Eay- Sappers 'and Miners. The <Kirkee Can: 

'IDstol'1 and growth of tontnent [lias special. :importance from the military point 
" ,~Kirkee Cantmmrent. of view 208 the/ammunition !a<3torj ~ is' '. situate,} within 'its 

limits. 'The'Kirk(o bazllr 'was' stattoo ill 1822. 'The New 
.Thansi lin~s 'Where the:' Sappers ·and 'Miners 'are -quartered' 

were· subsequently built 'to ,the south-east of IDrk:e~. For c~n'tonmen.t 'p\frp~e8, 
.the New .:Jhans) lines are included in the 'Kirkee ~tatioh. ' , ' 

r ' 

18. IThe Cantonment of Kirkee is on the right hank of the Mutha river and 
about four miles north-west of the ~Poona' Cantotlment. It .origi.t1:lDy covered. 'an 
Q.1:ea. of abou~ 2,10(1 acrel) ,and was bounded on the north and.e88t py the Mula rlv~r, 
on the south ,by 1\ lirie-drawn hom-the 'old' Govettlment gardens at the ,top of tl1e 
ridge on the parade ground and on the w6f3t:by,a, lillo·drawn frO4\. the pa.rtde groulld 
ridge to- the Mula river. Subseqnently, the area of this cantonment; increased ·to-
3275;49 acreS .and with the tran')fer i>f 'the Sangamwadi v-illago from the 
.suburban Municiiph fto thiscantonmen.t on 14th October 1944, the area increased 
to 3283' Sl:acres. Us. population according to.'tha cenaus of 1941 wa~ .2«;065 (Jut 
of :Which 16;.290 was ri-vil population and'?,7~5 was .military personnel. lIn'1945,. 
the ci'Vil population had increased to OO~476 '&ctordin'g to the figures of the Food 
Rationing Deparlm.d:l~. .• JJ, , !': .. ',\ 



(lB.OWTH OF 'MUmCIPAL GoVEltN14ENT iN :PoO!u' CITY AND ITS 'SUBURBS. 

19. (The evolution oflocalself·sovernmep.t in the city of Poona has proceeded 
along the lines of'local self-governinent legislation in 
the Province from time to time. It would, therefore, be 

Evolution of ~ Self- relevant to record the history of this legislation briefly: 
Government legislation in UPt~ local self-government, as it is now under-
the ltroVillee. • . b . th stoo , wag-Aon.eXlStent m ur an areas except ill eo 

island of :Bombay. In that year, <tJ,.e first Act (Act 
XXXI of. 1850) was pa.s8ed~qt provided for the establishment of a municipal 
agency in any town and suburb on the application of its residents.) At first, this 
agency consisted of the Magistrate and a. Committee of members appointed by 
Government. Q.'here was no . elective element. Twelve years later, Act No. IX 
of 1862 provided- that all Collectors, Mamlatdars and Mahalkaris should be 
ex-officio Commissioners of every Municipality within the limits of its jurisdiction) 
Certain other Govem:ment officers were !Jolsd made ex-ojJic,:o COmm.ISsioners when 
,resident in any city; town or suburb, in which 8 municipal .,gency was established. 

<..It W8B, however, pxovided that the number of ex-officio Commissioners should not 
exceed one-third ~f the total number of non-ofii.cial CommissionersJ About ten 
years later, Lo.td -Mayo called upon. the Provincial Governments to further the 
development of local self-government. As a result,(the Government of Bombay 
enaeted Bombay Act No. VI hf 1873 whereby municiPalities were given corporate 
existen6e.) 'This,Act made a distinction between, Town Municipalities and City 
Municipalities. ~unioipalDistricts having a population of not less than 10,000 were 
called City Municipalities and those containing not less than 2,000 were called Town 
Municipalities) The City lIunieipaJity coruristed of two-thirds non-official 
members appointed by Govemment and one-third Government officials ex-officio. 
The Act, however, provided that the Govemor-in-Council might, if he thought fit, 
direct the whole or any ·part of the nonJ.Official Co:mm.issioners to be elected. 
41tbollgh the right of election was thus conceded to the City Municipalities in 
1813, it \'P'a8 not-actually put into practice till 1882, when it 'was decided that one .. 
half of the-total'number of Commissioners 'Should 'be erected. (The Collector was 
the pr~ident of both Town and· Oity Municipalities.) A fur~er notable advance 
was made when Lord Ripon issued j;h!e famo1ls resolution of May 1882. This led 
to fresh legislation everywhere. A )vide extension was given to the eleotive system, 
~he noo-o~cia! elemep.t was incteaaed, every municipal oouncil ~sJ)~~i~t~d to 
elect non,-officlal ~~n aJld the fi.nanc~al re~ollIces and tili~ r~8pon~ilitles of 
the councils were Increased. U'he Government of Borp.bay passed a supp1ementary 
Act-Act II of 1884 . .$Thia Act raised the elective element to one-"Gali and 'aid 
awa.y with ex-o.fficio members.) It obliterated the distinction between Town and 
City Municipalities' and provided that not mor~ tho one-half'of the nominated 
members should be <Government servants. 'It also provided that the President 
~ftlie 'Municipality snould be one of the members either appointed'by'Gover~inent 
or elected by the Municipality if Gove~ent'so -direoted. After some years the 
~~~! pistrict lfrinicipa(Act III of 190~as pass_e4. It 1ix~~ th~ ~lective e~eme~t 
at a. IDlDJmum of one-1J.alf of the total nunwel; of members and proVided that tIps 
elective element could"be ftiither raised ey'Gove~ent by e~eQutive qrders itth~y 
deemed lit'to do so. tt alio empaweieq GOvefnm~ri.t 'to pet~~ any MunicipalIty 
to elect its o~'.~si~~nt. -~'(t ~na.pl~~ a. S~ty .~u.~iQiva:~tr ~~ ~p~~t ~ '~ice~euiiy& 
Officer. The dlStinctl(}n between 'Town and City 'Mulllcipalitles was revl!ed. 



8 . 
20. In 1908, Government directed 'that two-thirds of the members 

of District Municipalities should be elected. h 
Reforms between 1908 also conferred on all Municipalitits the right ot 

anll 1922. electing their own President, provided the ~lection was 
approved by two-thirds of the whole body or 

Councillors. In 1909, the Royal Commi'Bion on DecentralisatioJ. recom.mend
ed substantial elective maJority in the Municipal councils, electE.d non
official Chairman and greater fin~ncial and tsxmg power to the Municip&lities. 
The GOvt,rnmtnt of India. approved of these recorumendatioua in 1910, but 
direc~ed that the t'lective majority should be introduCQd gradually in selected 
Municipalities; that the change Ovtr from official to non-official Chairman should 
also bp ~ffected gradually; that when tht! Chairman was tlected, a Ch;ef Officer 
should be appointed to carry out executive administration and he should not 
be removable except by a vote of thret-Iourths of the councillor'i or by an 
order of the Governor-in-Council. On 11th May 1918, the GoverIl.ment of 
India plt8ded a re'3olution following the famous dfclaration of the British Govern
ment on 26th August 1917, for the deveolpment of self-government in this 
oountry. It ob<jerved that Local Bodie'3 should be as represeLtative a,~ po,38ib16 
of those people whose affairs they are called upon to a.dminister, that their 
authority in the matters entrusted to them should 1)e real and not nominal and 
that control from within should be replaced by control from outSIde. which again 
shoulsl be reduced to the minimum. Before this recommendation was gIven 
effect toGhe Government of India Act of 1919 was passed and Loca] Self-Govern
ment became a "Transferred SubJect". The Local government m.ovement 
thus received a momentum.) In 1920, Government directed that8 the franchise 
should be Iiberalised, that the number of councillors should be increased, that 
Government nomina.tions on Municipal councils should not exceed one-fifth of 
the total number; that minority representation "should be secured by m.ultiple 
constitu~ncies and cumulative voting and that all Municipalitie-s should have 
elected President. In 1921, the franchise was liberliBed and Government accepted 

· the priU:liple of separate representation for minorities, although in 1918 they were 
against the adoption of such representation in Legislative Assemblies. In 1922, 

· Government allowed Municipalities to appoint their own Chief Officers and discon
tinued the grant-in-aid paid on account oftheir salaries when they were appointed 
by Government. By Bombay Act IV of 1924: women were allowed to be councillors. 
In 1925, tna Oity Jrlunicipalities Act was passed. In 1938, the Bombay District 
Municipalities and Municipal Boroughs (Amendment) Act was ena.cted. The latter 
abolished nominations to Municip81 Boards. Muslims were allowed to opt for joint 
eleotorates. Seats for HariJans and Backward classes were reserved in general 
constituencies. Reservation was also provided for women. 

. 21(Tu~ning to the Poona Oity Municipality, it was esta.blished in l.§MJlJ. 
j Its management was then entrusted to a Committee of 
Evolution of Poona City 30 members, 9 of whom were ex-o.ificio Government 

Municipality, officials and 21 non-official nominated members. In 
..lS1L- the number of members was ra.ised to 36, .out of 

:whom 9 were ex-officio Governll).ont officials and 27 nominated non-offioials. In 
; !§S3 ... the numb<:r w~s reduced to 28, out of whom 12 were elected, 7 nominated 
· and 9, were ex-o.Jficio Government officials. The executive administration was 

entmsted to a managing committee of 7 ,elected members who were to elect one or 
them,selves a.s Ohairman, wno wag t<? hold office for ()no yoar. > • 

• > • 
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22. In February ~the number of members of the general body was 
increased from 28 to 30 out of whom 10 were nominated and 20 elected. In 
l898-99 the numher was further increased to 38, out of wh.om 18 were nominated 
and 20 elected, the increase being entirely accounted for by nomm.ated members. 
In 1912-lt the number was furthef increased w 39, out of whom 13 were nOmlnated 
and 26 elected. \..Thus the old proportion. between nominated and elected members 
viz., 1/3 and 2/3 respectively was restoret ) In 1922-23, the number was increased 
to 50, out of whom 7 were nominated an ~3 eleeted (38 from ~on-Musl.ima and 
5 from Muslims). Communal electorates came to be introduced for the mst time 
in that year. In 1925-26, the total number of members was still3Q, but the 
number of nominated members was reduced from 7 to I) and the number of 
elected members increased from 43 to 45, out of whom 38 were Non-Muslims 
Ii Musruns and 2 Harijans. Harijans as such received separate representation 
in that year. InJ939-40, there was a further change. Aocording"to the present 
constitution., the Municipality consists,of 60 Councillors all elected for a period of 
three years. or these, 2 seats are reserved for women, 1 for Indian Christians 
and 4 for Harijans in Non-Mohamedan constituencie·s. 6 Seats are allotted to 
Mahomedans in separate constituencies (now abolished) in proportion to their 
population. {A. statement sho~_~ t!t.~ are~, p~~ula~ion, wards and the Dumber of 
seats_allo~lf:-1Q.ea.ch rita ii CDJlt'a,med ill AppendIX .p;J - -. 

23. The Poona. Suburban Municipality was constituted by the Government 
. of Bombay's Notification No. 001, dated the 12th February' 

Evolution 01 Suburban l~ This Notification declared the area round about 
llunicipalitJ. (Poona. R~ilway station (known as the Civil lines) 

a Municipal Distr~ unde" the District Municipal Act VI 
or 1873) The first :Uunicipal Board consisted of 16 Commissioners appointed by 
Government. In 1885, the constitution was liberalised, and 8 seats out of 
16 were thrown open to election and the remaining 8 continued to be :filled by 
nomm.ation. Provision was also made for the nomination of the President. 
Thus the total number was incre<\\Sed to 17. In 1903, the constitution waf again 
change(l and the number of elected peats was increased to 9. The total number 
of seats thus rose to 18 including the nominated President. In 1904, the 
Municipality was allowed to elect its oWn President subject to the election being 
supported by two-thirds of the Commissioners. All the . Presidents elected were, 
however, official members. Since 1915, a nen~om.cial is being elected to that 
office. In 1921, the constitution was again revised and the number of members 
(since ca.lled councillors) was increased to 20, out of whom 16 were to be elected 
and 4: nominated 'by Government (2 of the latter being salaried Governme~ 
servants). Upto 192,2, -there was only one constituency, but in that 'year the 
area' within the jurisdiction of the Municipality was divided into several wards 
and provision was m.ade for tepresentation of minorities and of Muslims by a 
separate constituency \now abolished). In 1926, the Municipality was raised 
.to the status of-a Borough under' Act XVIII' of 1925. The numbet. of 'Seats 
was increased from 17. to 21. Out of these only '4 were to be nominated. The 
whole 01 the Suburban Municipal area was divided into 6 territorial wards~l for 
Muslims, 1 for Scheduled castes, and the rest bem:g general wards. In 1934, the 
constitution was further revised. The number of Councillors remained unchang~d, 
-but the number of wards was reduced from 6 to 5 with 1 ward for Muslinia 
and 1 for Sclleduled castes. In 1938, nominations Were abolish eO. and in 1941, 
the total number of members was' increased to 25 and of th6 wards to 8 out of 
whic~ 1 was assigned to Mahomedans. In' the general wards, 41 seats: 'Were 
reserved for Na.rij~, 1 fm- In<;lian Chiistians and 1 for women. In 1944; a further 



.change was made and 4 seats w~re added, out of whieh '1 '"Was sHotte4 to' Mt2slims. 
(The area, population, wards and the 'numoor of lseats allotted ,to' each waro. 'are 
B~~ YL~:E-.J . 

24. The adm.inistrati9n' of cantonments was 801ely in the hands of ~tary 
authorities until 1809" when eivil law was introdncea in 

mstory 'of . cantonment these areas for the "firSt 'time' by lRegumtion HI of 180'9. 
legislation. This ::Regubttion defined tlie powers' of' the Officer 

Commahdiilg the troops in criminal casell. In due course, 
military persons were 'permitted to reside in 'eanton.'ments unuer vari01l8 
regulations, Whi9h, among others, provided that the land within the cantonriLenb 
belonged to Government and was liable to resumption. Act "XXII of ,1864 
modified the law relating to' the leasing of land and hOllses, whieh was a. ~ouree 
.of discontent among the civil population in cantonments, and 'provided for better 
sanitation and administration of the areas. There was as' yet practically no 
provision for taxation and no recognition of a Cantonment Conirnittee or 'Board. 
The Act was applied to Bombay Presidency in 1867. 'It was amended by Act III 
-of 1880, which gave power to impose a tax in any cantonment. Act XIII of 
1~89 introdUCE!d important changes in canton.ment a.dministration and gave legal 
status to cantonment committees and cantonment furids. The Act did not provide 
f9r th~ constitl¢i?n of Cantonment Co:nmittee~~ but it was left to the Gove1'llme~t 
of Jn4Ia to do {hIS by rules. In exerCIse of tli18 power, tbe Government of IndIa. 
~amed a rule that in every cantonment in respect of which the local Government 
had determined that a Cantonment Committee should be constituted it~ghould 
coD.sist of 7 specified officers. Act XV of i910 consolidated and amended previous 
Acts. I~ empowered Government to' declare any place where regular forces are 
quartered to be' a cantonment and to extend to it by notification 'any enactment 
for the time being in force in any Municipality. :£he Act laid down that every , 
cantonment beyond the limits of tbe Presidency Town should bave a ca.ntonment 
authority. It also pro'9"ided for tbe constitution of a cantonment fund. The iii" 
,mile-stone in cantonment legislation was reached by Cantonment Act 'II of 1924. 
~bis Act provided for municipalisation 'of adtninistration of tbose cantonments 
which had a sub~tantial civil population; where such was not the case the 
Comm~nding Officer ,was to be a Corporation sole. In the 'larger cantonments, 
the Cantonment Committees were to be replaced by Cantonment Boards'for municipal 
purposes. (rhe elective principle was a.lso introduced by tbis Act) (As 'a, result' in 
all cantonments witb· a popula.tion erceeding 2,500, ,the number of' elected and 
nominated 'members was to be equal, save the' 'President, ",-"ho was always the 

'tJommanding OUicer of the cantonment. This Act is still iJ? :force.".J 

25. In 1885, the management of 1>oona Cantonment 'Was in the bands of a. 
iJantontnent Committee of 13 members, ouff of whom 

'A4mIntstration-of l-oona ~ Were~ official "lilembers (viz., the COllector, the Deputy 
" C&!1tC?¥JDent. Surgeon (Genera}, ,the Executive Engineer,.3 ofli.eers, in 

monthly rotation, commanaing teginients at l'oona, ihe 
Civil furgeon, ~he Exeoutive ~Ilgineer ·Irrigation and the Cant6mnent IIagistIate1, 
and 4 non-official ,members, under the -:presiiJ.entship 'Of "the Officer Commanding 
the sta~ion a~d'wj~h tlie'pantonment Magistl'ate as SeCretary. -Su.bject ,to ~th& 
~oJ).trol' of the C6IIlDP.ttee, the Galltonm:ent Magisttate, ',a's eieebtive ltead 
;manag~d ~he ~9~~~~nQy. $p,d "the· ~nitatibn --of -tHe 'eantonmem, which -for 
conserv~~ PU~p~~8: was -divided illto ~ll rward8. ' ."TluJ chief' wureo~br iix~me 
~~re ~t-roi1'\Pfo~~ty. taxes'- 'Iidlicen$& ~.; !~dit'tire 'Wal!f: jrlcuriea ;main1y 

'lL I~ -
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for cons.ervancy, publio works and Look Hospital. In 1883.-84, the income of the 
cantonment amounted to Rs. 16,081 (including the previous balance) and 
expenditure to Rs. 15,901. "!I.'he income Illd tixpenditut6 ·in 1944-45 alnO\lnted 
to Re. 10,02,378 and Rs. 8;95;871 tef;~otiv'ely. 'The "D.gtb'es for subsequent 
years are not available. t 

26. 'l~e management of' the Cantonment changed with the alterations in the 
cantonment JegislatioD outlined above. Ct\,ccbrdi:n.g to th~ present constitution the 
Cantonment '"Board consists of 18 mem~rSJ name,ly, the President (CommanC'ing 
Ofiioor011Ji.e""ClmtunDltlD.t), 8 nominated membersincluding.1 First Class Magistrate, 
2 ex-officio members (the HeRltb Officer and the- E%.ecutive Engineer) and 7 elected 
members. 

• 
27. In 1885, the Kirkee cantonment was managed by a Committee composed 

of the Com.manding Officer' (President) and 8 members 
Admlnlsttatlon of Kirkee (Collector, 8 Senior Regimental Officer, Senior Medical 

cantonment. Offi. Offi C d' S d Min cer, cer omman tng appers an ers, 
Executive Engineer of Poona. and Kllkee, Medical Officer in-charge of Kirkee Lock 
Hospital, Cantonment M,gistrate of Poona and Kirlree and Station stafI officer}. 
A ·~tary o:ftioer'was Secretary to the Kirkee Cantonment Committee and 'Was the 
executive head of the establishment maintained from Cantonment Funds. The 
chief sources of income were ,grazing fund, fees, passes, taxes and lice~'Ces and ~e 
main-items of expenditure were Lock Hospital and conservancy. The income of 
the cantonment for the year 1883-84 was Ri. 13,370 (including the previoUs balance 
and expenditure &.10,720. "The income and expenditure in 1944-4.5 amounted to 
Rs. 1,74,479 and Rs, 1,90,714 respectively. The information for subsequent years 
is not available. 

28.. The changes .in the Cantonment Committee followed, the vicissitudes of the 
cantonment legisla.tion referred to above. The Cantonment Board consists at present 
of 15 members, namely, the President (Commanding dfficer of the cantonment), 
3 6X'-officio members (Health Ofticer, Gatrision ltngineer and First 'Class Magistrate) 
4 nominated members and 7 elected mtlmbers. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

PRESENT WORKING OF POONA CITY AND SUBURBAN MUNIOIPALITIES AND 

POONA AND KmKEE CANTONMENT BOARDS. 

Poona Oity Municipality. 

'29. The Poona City Municipality is constituted under the Bombay Act XVIII 
of 1925. The Municipal Board consists of 61) members, 

(a) Constitution. elected for a period of 3 years. Out of 60 seats, 54: are 
general and 6 are for Muslims by a separate electoraw, 

which has now been abolished. Among the general seats, 4 are reserved for Harijans, 
2 for women and 1 for Indian Christians. The popUlation of Po on a City according, 
to the oensus of 1941, was 2,37,560, but aocording to the Food Rationing authorities, 
it is now estimated at a,bout 41akhs. Roughly, there is one seat for a population 
of 4,000. . 

30. The Municipality is empowered to levy rates and ta~e8 and raise loans 
.if necessary; to appoint officers whose salary exceeds Rs. 100 per mensern; to 
draw Up and take decisions on plans of development, town planning and acquisition 
for road widening; to enter into contracts and sanction works estimated to cost 
npto Rs. 3,000; to pass annual budget and to appoint statutory and executive 
.committees. The work is principally transacted by Committees, which are 
.appointed for a term of one year. The Committees appointed are as follows :-

(1) Statutory Committees-

N~eror 
Meihbers. 

\a) Standing Committee- to decide and determine the 12 
grants to be paid to libraries, and educational institutioD.8. 

(b) Revision Committee to deal with questions relating 7 
to the revision of assessment for muniCipal taxes. 

\2) Other Executive Committees-
(a) Sanitary and Drainage Committee to control all 7 

bUBiness in respect of municipal dispensaries, and sanitation. 
(b) Public Works Committee to control 'construction and 7 

maintenance of municipal roads and buildings. 
(c) Finance Committee to control collection of municipal 7 

dues and municipal budget. 
(d) Water Works Committee to attend to all matters in 7 

respect of water works. 
(e) Special and Establishment Committee to consider all 7 

questions relating to appointments, promotions and dismissal 
-.of servants getting more than Rs. 50 and less than Rs. 100. 

(f) Market Committee to consider all que~tions relating to 7 
markets. 

(3) CODBultative Committee-
Law and General References Committee to advise on legal . 

~uestio~ ~d.ing institution and defence of suits and drafting 
~ rules aBi4jy-la.wa. ; 

7 
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31. Under seotion 31 of the Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act, 1925, the President 
watches over the finanoial and executive admnristration ,of the Municipality and 
performs suoh eX'ecutive duties as are assigned to him under the Act. He exeroises 
supervision and control over the acts and proceedings of all officers a~d servants 
of the Municipa1ity subject to rules that may be framed iY the Municipality. 
Under section 34: of the Act, the Chief Officer, subject to the control of the President, 
watches over the financial and executive administration of the Municipalitvand 
performs all the duties and exercises all the powers speoially imposed or conferred 
upon him by or delegated to him under the Act. Thus the executive authority 
is diffused and weakened. The Chief Officer has to take orders from various 
authorities and yet he is expected to redress all the complaints made to him. His 
appointment and removal depend upon the whim of the Municipality and although 
he can be removed only by a vote of two-thirds of the whole number of members, 
this gives him little, if any, protection and detraots from his independence. He 
oan exeroise hardly any oontrol over the staff. He may make appointments to 
posts whose monthly salary does not exceed Rs. 50, but his powers of punishing 
municipal servants appointed by him are very limited. The powers of the 
Municipality are also restricted. It cannot levy any new tax; it cannot acquire 
any property; it cannot sen or lease imtnovable property for more than 7 years
without Government sanotion. It cannot create a new post carrying 80 salary 
of over Rs.100 per month or cannot even make a by-law or rule without Govern
ment sanction. The District Collector has powers under the Act to call for 
municipal record and ask for information and even suspend the operation of a 
municipal resolution. The Divisional Comtnissioner is empowered to sanction 
proposals for sale, lease etc., of immovable property by.the Municipality and 
to s_ion new posts. He has also been gh'en extra-ordinary powers to prevent 
extravagance. The Provincial Government, as the final arbiter, have power 
to supersede the Municipality. AU rules and by-laws and amendments thereto 
have also to be approved by them. In this constitutional framework, the Chief 
Officer, who is usually looked upon by the gen~ral public for help and guidance 
and for redress of their grievances, is reduced practically to a nonentity, devoid 
of any real or effective authority, with little opportunity for showing initiative
or leaving any impress on civic administratIOn. 

32. The Municipality has three maID sources of revenue, (1) octroi, (2) rates 
and taxes and (3) licence fees. Octroi is levied in the 
City since the days of the Peshwas. At that time collection 

(b) Sources of Income. of octroi was given on contract. Octroi under the 
present law was first imposed in 1875-76. It then 

yielded Rs. 92,525 against a total income ofRs.1,37,345'. Later on, when octroi 
was introduced in the Suburban Municipality and the Cantonment Boards, the 
Poona City Municipality was requested by them to recover it on their behalf 
and distribute it pro-rata on population basis. 

33. The income from the above sources in 1946-47 was as under:-

1. Oct~oi ••• 
2. Tax on houses and land at 5 per cent. of rateable 

value 
3. Tax on annnals and vehicles and tolls 

> 4. Tax on professions and trades 

.. 

Rs. a. p. 
16,79,938 0 0 

4,34,201 0 0 
1,09,730 0 0 

54,686 0 0' 



t)~ W,at;er.r~t~s .,. ,... : "0-
,()" l;>rainagP.,~n4 "~stlIw.ol ~"x, ." , ' .... 
7. Fees a:pd reven'U~ fro~ matke.ts. aqd. sUughter 

house~, .. , 
St ~Ilt& o~ l~d~ ltou~~ etc •... 
9. (!9l,l.Sery{\p.cy ta~) ... _ 

10. Sal~ proop~ds of.lands..and produ<» of,land' 
11. Notice ap.4 war)!~1\tf~ . ... . .. 
12. Fj~ea under )~uni<i~\ and other Acts ... 
13. Inte.r~st.-oninvestlpmt& ~.,.I. 
~4. <1.rautsf:.ro:r;n.Government and other sources 
15. Miscel.la.neous "' •••. 

Total' 

. R,s. a". p. 
2,8'l.,11&r 0. Q. 
3,17,167 0 0 

1,16,400.; 0,' 0, 
56.129 0, 0 
l4.,57a 0 0 
14,442 0 0, 
14,5P~ 0 0 
22,~. 0 0 
16,215 0 0 

5.21,511, 0, 0' 
3,41,418 0 0 

40,0(),833 0 0 

~4. It may be obs~rved tha~ while p~op~fty taxes (including t~x on hoUSes, 
l~dt. water l'ates t drajJlag~ and cesspool tax ~I:ld co;ns~rvancy tax) a.mount ,to 
R,a.lO·94: lacs (27l per cent .. of the total ill.come) the i~come from octroi alone 
lSJtS. l6'791~cs (391 per cent.). An,inference. may be dJ.'3wn from this that the 
Pf~pert.i~s in the city arc underassessed and that the rates of property taxes 
ue alao low. 

(c) Exp~nditure. 
35. The total expenditure in 1946-47 was Ra. 39,52,525 as 
under:- ~,. 

] . General ad~istration 
2. Water supply .. . 
3. Medical relief .. . 
4. Collection of Taxes and refunds etc. 
5. Provident 'fund and gratuities 
6. Public safety (fire, lighting, etc.) 
7. Drainage 
8. Publio Health (including conservancy, health and 

sanitary staff, plagu.e charges, markets, slaughter 
hous.cs) 

PuhUq i:qstruction. 
~ceUaneous ~~ 
Public works 

... 

Total 

Rs. a. p. 
1,14,229 0 0 
3,18,186 0 0 

99,738 0 0 
2,76,226 0 0 

39,771 0 0 
1,22,705 0 0 
1,62,716 0 0 

9,65,763 0 0 
10,62,358 0 0 
1,89,182 0, 0 
6,01,651 0 0 

39,52,5Z5' 0 0 

36. Inc~den(Je of Taxation.-The incidence Qf taxation for 1946-47 wa, 
&S. lz:.3-2 per h~a<l on the basis of the Census of' 194]. 

" f' ! 

37. Loans.-The total. lqan, liaoilitI is Th. 27 ·2IflaC8. 
38. ; G()V~'I'rlllnenl U'l'a~~.:-The 14~nicipaIity. !e~eive~ ~~t8 from. OO;ernmen 

Iiowards PrlIJl~ EducatIOn, salary of the Samiiary stafi, staff appointed fo 
~he administration of the Shops and EstabliShments' Act. The grants receivel 
for 1946-47 W'er& (1) School Board Rs. 4,69,(}13,' (2)' SanitarY giants· Its.. 7,50( 
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(3) Ad~inist~atiQ1J ,of.~he.Sho~~. ~dJ;~t~b~~1p.ent~ A~ Rs.2,765, (4) Techn,i~al 
education Ri. 4~120~ and (5) Drawmg cl8Ss Rs. 93. 

39. Pa6ZioHealtA.-The birth rate in thecity in 1946-47 was 26.94 ~cording 
to the census of 1941, and the'death rate w~ 33'79. 

(el) AetivlU~ If the latest estimate of the population Of about 4 lacs 
is taken into account, the birth rate &l!d the.. death rate 

for 1946-47 Wowd be 12'00 and 16'05 respectiyely. TJie infImt mortality was 
4: '72 per 1,000 of the estimated Population. 

40.' MedioolJ~e~ief.-Ten dispensaries-6 Allopathic, ,3'AytUvediq fUldJ Unani
Are conducted by the Municipality. It also gives gtan~ to a. numb~r of hospitals 
.enumerated ~ Appendix F totalling Rs. 57 ~150. 

U. Rooda and Dra,;,ns.-Drainage and water mains have been laid in almost 
aU the pa.."ts of the City. Old ci~y ~~ road~ h&v~ been, asphalted. Some 
towu-plann~, Sf;lhemes have been' carried out. The total le~ of roads in 
the city incJ1Jd~g the town-pllWling &leas is 95 miles and the total length 
of dra.4tage and water mains is 50 miles each. 

42. Publio Amenities.-There are 10 public gardens in the city and 9 play 
grm:nds, b~sides other open spaces in Town Planning Schemes. One swimming 
tank is maintained by the }4unicipality at Shivajinagar. 

43. Primaty EdUCt1tion.-The management of Primary education is entrusted 
to a School BOard consisting of 12 members, of whom 2 are required to be 
.educationists, 1 woman, 1 a Mahomedan, 1 from Backward Classes, 1 a 
representative of non-local autbority and 6 from general constituenties. The 
number of schools under the management of the Board is 134 and the number 
<Jf children attending the schools is 29,961. 

Poona Suburban. Municipality. 

«. The Poona Suburban Municipality consists of 29 members, of whom 4-
are Mahomedans, 4 Harijans, 1 woman and 1 Christi&n. 

(a) Constit1lUOIl. The following Committees have been appointed by the 
Municipality under section 37 of the Municipal· Boroughs 

Act, 1925: (1) Standing Committee, (2) Sanitary and Drainage Committee, 
(3) Medical Committee, a.n.d,.l4) Public Works Committee. The Standing 
Committee coIisists of 7 members and the remaining Committees of 5 members. 

-each. The Stanoing Committee exercises - all the powers of the 1t(unicipality 
'except those reserved to, the Municipality, and the other Committees carry 
-on all the business, which. according to the description of the Committees, fa.l1s 
within their Pflrview: ~e constituploIl, of this l\1uniQjpality sufiers from 
th~. saxp,e fn.te~l Wei~ei as ~ve beeD pointed outinthe.case oftha. City 
'Municipaliti· 

45.. Th~ incozp.e Df ~~ Mm:dcipali~.is de~veq :mai.qb', frQIU tht following sOurces: 
(1) octroi, (2) rates and, mUJlicipal taxes and (3) licence 

(b) Sources otJneome. and other f~es . . 
46. Oct~~'}~ .collected throu~h the Poo~- Cit': ,¥upjci~~)ity: ! a~~~ s1W.ed 

-on populAtlon.-oasIS. Heuse Tax 1ft graded' and the rates ',are. as follows ~-
Four p{ir ce~~. up to rateable value of B.s. 2,400, 0_ pe;r ceIitoi o~ ~ ,r~teable, value 

from B.S. 2,4()1 to B.s. 5,000, 6 per oont. on a rateable value from Rs. 5,001 to 
Rs. 10,000 and 1 per cent. on a rateable .value of above Rs. 10,000. These rates 
'have beeD in' forCe since 1916'.: ~ -
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47. The total income for the year, 1946-47 was Ra. 2,94,712 as under:

1. Octroi 
2. Rates and taxes

(a) House tax 
{b) Lighting tax at 1 per cent. ... 
(c) Drainage tax at 75 per cent. of the House 

tax 
l d) General sanitary cess ... 
(e) General water rate 
(f) Miscellaneous taxes " . 

3. Licence feej3 
4. Revenue derived from Municipal property apart from 

taxation 
5. Grants and contributions 
6. Miscellaneous ~ .. 
'I. Extraordinary and debt 

Re. a. p. 
1,32,116 0 0 

78,916 0 0 
14,640" 0 (). 

48,561 0 ~ 
11,797 0 0 

969 0 0 
7,631 0 () 

82 0 () 

9,425 0 0 
24,343 0 () 

3,264 0 () 
87,862 0 0 

Total... 4,19,606 0 0 

48. The total expenditure of the Municipality for 1946-47 was Ra. 4,32,28(). 
(c) Expenditure. as under :-

(1). General administration and collection charges 
(2) Public safety 
(3) Public Health and Convenience 
(4) Public instruction 
(5) Grants 
(6) Miscellaneou~ 
(7) Debt charges 

'0' 

Rs. a. p. 
63,932 0 0 
49,146 0 0 

],8 709 0 0 
25,371 0 0 

400 0 0 
4,062 0 () 

1,08,660 0 0 

Total 4,32,280 0 0 

49. Inciaence oj Taxation.-The incidence of taution for 1946-47 was: 
Rs.15-11-6. ), 

50. Loans.-No loans have beoo raised by this Municipality since 1900. 
This is significant and is probably due to the fact that some of the essential 
services are largely provided by Government at their own expense. 

51. Gooernment Grants.-The following grants were receiv~d by the Munici-
pality from Government in 1946-:47:- • 

(1) Secondary Middle School at Yeravda 
(2) Sanitary staff Dearness allowance 
(3) Queen Victoria Fountain, 
(4:) Subsidized Health staff 

Total ... 

Ra. a. p. 
2,101 0 0 

16,712 0 0 
248 () O· 
811. 0 0 

19,902 0 0 



62. Pubiio B~lti.-=-The birth rate iD. the Poona Su'urban IfuniCiraI Im& 

for the Jates~ ~ av&ilable, viz. 1944-45, ·was 14:..85 
and the death rate 27.S(). The. infant mortality rate 
was 9.' per 1,000 population. , (II) AeUvlUes. 

63. Medical Relief.-The Suburban Municipality runs 2 dispensaries-one 
at Yeravada and the other at Sbivajinagar and one Ma~rn.ity Home at Yeravda 
with 8 beds. The ·following hospitals receivG gIants from the Municipality:-

(1) I. D. Hospital (64 bed~) 32 per cent. 01 the total cost. 

Rs. a. p. 
(2) K. E . .M. Hospital 250 0 0 

(3) Kondwa Leper Asylum 125 0 0 

(4) Bassoon Hospital NursUig Fund 300 0 0 

(5) Annexe at ~8Soon Hospital... 250 0 0 

(6) Countess ofDuJierin Fund ... 50 0 0 

64. Road$" aM DraiM.-The total length of roads in this area is about 26 
miles. Arterial lOadS are maint&irud by the MuniciJality. t'nd,er the recent 
orders of Government certain roads are to be deprovincialls( d and hand, dover 
totheMunicilalityfor maintfnance. Dlainagt' ~-as intrcd\:~d in 1924. Drainage 
work at TCtdiwalla Road and Wellesley Road was undertaken in 1931 and 
expanded and completed in 1942. . 

. 65. Public amenitiu.-The Municipality, is running • gardens and 1 reading 
room. 

56. Primary EdudatiQIII..-Pri'inary Schools are' handed OYer for management 
to the Poona City MuniciFality to whicb. a oontribution is made by the Suburban 
Municipality for this purpose. The latter, however, conducts a Secor.dary Middle 
School of its own at Yeravda far the benffit primarily of the :Backwald Classes 
in and around the ~. 

PfKY!ia (JpnJunlment. 

57. The POOJl& Cantonment :Board consists of a President, who is usually 
the Commanding Officer, 2 ez-oJlicio members viz. 

<a) Constitution.' Health Officer and EXl cutive Engmr'er, 8. nominat('d 
members, including one First Class Magistrate and 1 

elected members, -thuB in aU' 18. There 'are four Committees viz. (1) Bazar 
Committee, (2) ~n~ral Purp~es Com.m~ttee, (3) Finance Committee, and 
(4) Fire Committee. The BOald has alto appointed ad-hoc CommittE'es, viz. 
(a) Hospital Com.mi~e to make recommfndations for the reolfaniration of the 
Cantonment General HospiteJ, (b) a Special Fmance Committee in conn('ction 
with the proposed levy of tax on trades and professions, (e) a Ga"dfn Committee 
to recommend a site for a separate garden for womfli and childnn, and (d) a 
-Raw Water Committee to consider the question {)f taking V"ater for flushing 
drains. The Executive Officer is chargfd with the da1 to day administratioD 
of the area Subject ta the supervision and control of the Board. 

KO-l1 BIt H 1071-2 ; ~ 



5$. ,The inc9me,0( the B~d fQr l1UHQ (~he year ro~"'Which the.4dministration 
~ Iourea 01 lDcome.. . 

. Report of the Board is ,ava.i)able) 'Was &8 under :-
. Ra. &. p. 

_ (1) Rates and taxes (including octroi,house taxat6per 
cent., sanitary cess from 2} tq 4: per cent.,. wheel tax 
and dog tax .. ~ ... 

(2) Realizations from speciaIActa.~ 

,<3) LiceI?-ce fees 

{4) 'Miscella.neous ., 

(5) Grants 

(6) Extr&-ordinary and debt ~ .. 
. Total 

~ .. 

. .. 

4-,76,908 2" 0 

3,314 12 0 

1,67,123 9 6 

46,015 0 5 

10,110 0 0 

2,98,906 3 10 

10,02,377 11 9 

59. The <expenditure for 1944-45 amounted to Rs .. 8,95,870-8-3 a. 
~c) Expenditure. 

under !-

(I) General administration 

(2) Collection of revenue 

(3) Refunds 

(4) rublic works 

'" 

(5).1?ublic safety and convenience. 

(6) Medical services and sanitation 

(7) Pllblic instruction . HO 

(8) Contribution for general purposes 

(9) Pensions and gratuities 

nO) MisceUa.neou8 

(11) Extraordinary and debt 

... 

... 

... 
... ~ .. 
.... 
..... .. tI' 

... .... 
... 
... 
, .. 

... 

.... . .. 

Total ••• 

Ra. a. p. 

~1,773 3 0 

11,4-90 5 0 

630 6 0 

3,09,893 7 0 

79,546 5 3 

3,46,7M 10 '3 

43,316 0 0 

6,114- 0 0 

III 0 0 

9,434 6 9 

66,808 13 0 

8,95,870 8' 3 

< 60. PubZio Health_The Birth i-ate was 22'47 per 1,000 population according 

(4) Activities. 
to the censuS of 1941 and the death rate 6-69. No fiorues of 
jnfant mortality are available. 

61. M~dical Relief.-The Board maintains one charitable dispensary and one 
general hospItal of 63 beds (18 for males and 45 for females). 



62. Boada and Dr(liM.-The total mileage of roads and dra4Ls is not available. 
. About lis. 26,347 were spent on repairs of roads in 1944-45 and }ta. 2,2~Jl53 on 
e»righ..aI dr~age works aLd Rs. 25.757 on repairs. 

63. PrimartJ Eaucatihn.-The Buard maintains no schools of its own but gives 
grau.ts-~-aJd to prlvate schools. L1 1944-45, gran~ to the extent of Rs .. M,1l6 
were giveu to PllIllary Schools at.d Ra. 8,400 to High 8ohools and M.ddle Schook 
'The total exp61..dlture (..n.clud.iL.gspecial gra.u.t8o~Rs. 5(0) in thiarespectamounted to 
Rs.43,016. 

K iriee OantortTnent. 

~4. The Cantonmez:t Municipal Board consists of 15 members, namely, a 
Pres..deu.t who is usually the Officer Com.mandllig, 3 n-

(a) Constitution. offici~ members viz., Health Officer, Garrison Eugir eer, and 
First Class Magistrate, 4 Lom.u..ated members a:Ld 7 elected membels. The Board 
has appoi....ted "three Committees, viz., FJl..aL.ce &L.d General Committee of 6 members, 
Bazar COmmlttee of 9 members a ..... d School Committee of 3 members. 

65. The Bvard derives its revenue from rates and taxes which include 
(1) property tax at 4: per cent., (2) conservancy tax at 

(h) Sources of income: 61 per ce......t., (3) water tax. from 21 per cent to 5 per cent., 
(4) wheel tax, (5) dog tax, (6) octroi and toll, collected through the Poena 
CIty Mu.....icipaLty. The total i.r:come of the Bvard for 1944-45 (the latest year 
for which the Administration Report1Sav~ble) wasRs.l,74,479-4-11 a8 under:-

Rates arnl taxes 
ReaWa.tloll !ll der Special Acts 
LICe. ee fees, etc. 
Mlscel1&..eous 
G.-auta &L.d contributions 
Extraordlliary 8L.d debt 

.-.. 

Rs. a. p. 

67~985 5 0 
1,572 3 0 

93,798 14 6 
5,552 12 6 
4,447 2 0 
1,123 0 0 

Total 1,74,479 4 11 

-66. The total expenditure of the Board for 1944-4:5 was Rs. 1,90,713-15-9 as 
(0) Expenditure. 

under:-

(1) General administration 
(2) Cullect.Oll ofreveuue 
(3) RefULds •• : 
(4) Public works 
(5) Public safety ax:d convenience 
(6) Medical services and sauitation 
(7) Publio L....struction ••• 
(8) ColJ.tlibut~on for general pu~oses 
(9) Pd-sioll.s a .... d gratuities 

{1O) Mi.3oella.L.6'JuS ' , 
(11) Extra-ordiuary and debt 

.. ' 

.. o.u Bk H 1072-20 
• 

... 

.... ... ... , 
Total 

I·· . . ... 

Rs. a. p. 

15,453 8 0 
4,392 5 0 
2,045 10 0 
9,622 5 0 

12,664 15 0 
1,22.407 1 9 

8,888 8 0 
5,606 13 0 

132 0 () 
9,232 2 0 

268 12 0 

1,90,713 15 9 
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67. Public Bealth.-The birth rate was 15' 41 per 1,000 of popuIation according 
to the 1941 census and the death rate 22'7. "No figurt!8-

(eI) AeUrltJes. of infant mortality are available separately. ~ 

68. Medical Relief.-There is one Cantonment General Hospita.l a.nd OlbC 

dispensary. . , 
69. Water Supply.-Water is supplied from the Poona Water Works which are 

in charge of the Public Works Department. 

70. Primary Education.-One Primary school is conducted by the Board. 
Besides it gives grants-in-aid to other schools to the extent of Rtl. 2.230. The
primary school at Sargamwadi was taken over when the village was transferred 
from the Poona Suburban Municipality to the Kirkee Cantonment Jloard. 



SumuRY Oll' EvIDENCE • 

. 71. In our terms of reference we were asked. to elicit local opinion regarding the 
~tablishment of a ~gle local authority for Foons. City, Foons. Suburban area and 
the existmg or growing contiguous areas, in place of the existing local authorities: 
For ascertaining IQC&1 opinion we issued a questionnaire, which was framed 
~mprehensively in ord~ to enable the p~?le to exp:e:'s their views after f~ll 
consideration of the varIous matters perta.inlLg tQ munICIpal government. Replies 
to the questionntl.Ue were received from a fairly large number of persons. We also 
examined. orally a few persons. The views expressed in the memoranda 
I!1.Ihmitted to us and the evidence of witnesses who appeared before us may ,be 
l>riefly analysed as follows :-

72. A large number of persons expressed the view that there should be ..one 
Municipality of the type of the Bombay Munioipality 

A~~na. area for Greater Poons. As to what areas should be included 
o rea in Greater Puona different suggestions were made. One 

institution suggested that Greater Poona should comprlse the whole of the Foons. 
City Taluka. If all the areas suggested by others were combined. Greater Poona 
should include City of Poona, Suburban area, Poons Cantonment, Kirkee Canton
inent, Fashan, Aundh, Dapodi, Hadapsar, B.)podi, Dehu Road, Mundwa, Kondhwa, 
Wagholi, Yeravda, Ghorpadi. Bibewadi, Parvati, Padmanagar, Aranyesliwar. 
Wanowrie, Hingne, Yeraudvana, Ganeshkhmd Road and Kothrud. 

73. An overwhelming majority of the persons expressed. their dissatisfaction with 
the present admin.istration 01 the Poona·City Municip~lity" 

DOD I t It u tI on 01 Many attributed its ·failure to the present constitution. 
-Greater Poona. Th' M .. Ii ked . h ey pomted out that the unIClpa ty was pac WIt 

persons who did not possess the requisite knowledge and experience m regard to 
several matters that e&me before it and that this position would be worsened. if and 
when adult suffrage was introduced. This was to some extent inevitable so long as 
the standard of literacy of the electorate ~emained. as low as at present. The 
introduction of democratic ideas, particularly in the field of local bodies, taught the 
lesson that institutions did not produce satisfactory results unless their activitieS 
were subjected. to certain controls from wit~ or without. In the present political 
set-up, when popular government was in power both at the Centre and in the 
Provinces, Governm~t encroachment on the sphere of Local Bodies might not be 
nsented by the_ people. It was, therefore, suggested th,j.t (1) one-third of the 
members of the Municipal body should consist of an en.lightened and progressive 
element on theana.logy of Aldermen in the ULited Kingdom and that these members 
ahould be co-opted and (2) a few Govemment officials should be appointed members' 
~f statutory committees. Another suggestion made was that one-third of the' 
uumbe of seats should be reserved. for representatives of the various professions 
~uch as Doctors, Engineers~ etc. Some pressed for the representation of landlords, 
rate-payers and merchan.ts through special constituencies, while others urged tor 
special constituenci-es for Matriculates, under-Graduates and Graduates: Yet others 
.asked for representation for the proposed. Poona University. A. few \lerso~ 
suggested that the City Magistrate, the District Superintendent of Police, the, 
Executive Engineer-and the Assista.rlt Director of Public Health should be e:e-oJfi~ 
~em~ers of the General Body. One witness suggested that Government sho~ 
,ppomt specia.l'o:fiicers ~ control the delibera~ions oithe M.unicipality, while;a-:gQ~ 



number _of persons expressed the vIew tnat the executive should be made as 8t~ong 
as poBSible ar:d the General ~dy and Committees should concem themselves 
maiuly with exerciskg firancial control ard layirg down policies; ard that th& 
execution of the policies should be left to the executive ard that no member shov.Jd 
have any authority to interfere wth the act:ons of the executive, ,In orde.r to makfl 
the executive strong. it was also .suggested by some of them. that the Chief Offi~er 
shQuld be appo·nted by Go1"en mel t; that the appoirtmert of Clflicers should bo 
made by the Municipality on the recommez:dation of the pubr c Service Commiss:on 
or any outside ir.deper:dent body ard that the appointmer.ts of Muricipal 
servants of lower grades should be made by the Chief Ofij.cer and that he should 
have CQmplete control over them, 

74. With regard to electi~~s, ~t was suggested by sev~ral ~r80ns t~a.t th~ 
EJections: QualUlcatlons MUlllc:pahty should have nothlrt g to do WIth the 

for Voters and pr€paration of elect~ral rolls ard the Gor:duct or electlons; 
candidates. that this work should be entrusted to a Goverrment 

officer, 'preferably the Collector; that the e'!.ootoral rolls should be prepa.red on 
the lir.es of the rolls for Assembly elect:ons; that house-owr ers should be required 
to fUp1ish names of their ter_ants ; that 1:.0 Epeeches should be alYowed to be made
on th:~ election day; that canvass·ng in ary form should be prohibited on that day i 
that provision of conveyaces to voters by or on behalf of ..cardidates should 1>& 
prohibited; that all corrupt .pract:ces should, be suppressed with a stem hard.; 
that voters should be required to produce identity cards so that impersonat:on an<l 
duplicate .voting may be prevented; that electoral colleges sliould be formed of 
groups of 500 voters each res!dir g in small compact localities for elecf1ion or 
com-'Cillors ; that the system of siLgle transferable vote ot of distributive vote 
Ehould be introduced; that commm:al electorates should be replaced by voeat:onal 
el~ctor~tes or by joint electorates; that elections should be J contested on party 
rU1~ aLd expellses bon:.e by parties aI d not by kdividual car.didates·; that in order 
to er sure the return' of tlght type of personsl!' certain -miuixnum educational 
qualifications should be prescribed for voters, say_ the passing of the Ven.aeulu
'1:1 al Examir.ation or at least V star da!d in a primary school ar d that the minimum 
educati01:.a.1 qual fication for car..didates should be the passir g at least of th& 
Matriculation-examiLation. Some suggested that. COUIcillors should be gradua.tes,. 
\Vpil'e others thought that they should have krowledge of the Murjcipal Borough. 
~ct ar:d hold a cert ficate or djp~oma in Local (}oveIT'med, ard that Government 
should C01:duct 1m examkation aI:.d issue such cert~ficates. It was also suggested: 
bl some that there should be separate constitueLcies for literate ar.d illiterate voter' 
arul that the President should be elected r.ot by Councillors but;. by the ger:.eral 
electorate •. Some oomp\tined that once a Cow cillor was elected he lost all touch. 
with Jl.l d interest in Jus constituel'cy; that there was r.o corrective if he did Jlo," 
eOllduct himself p:'Operly or betrayed his ~lectorate ax.d suggested that the elector-. 
shoul4 have the rig'h1; to withdraw their representativQ in such cireumstaJ:.ce8~ • 

75. Some persons expressed the view that as the average man was igr_orant of 
, :He~s ofcreatlna1nterest wha~ ~as. beirg dor:e ~y the Mw..ic·pality fo~ him, ~h& 

In muniCIpal admInJs.. MUlllClpality or the Chief Officer should from tIme to tIme 
- Uation.. eonveI:e'public nieetiI,gs Rl-d let the public 10 ow what th.-

Muhic'·pality was doing aIld
r 
that 'p-iIblic opkion should be a8BO~iated with . an 

im~rta.nt measures which too Mit.t..icipality had 'in view. - A 8uggcst:on was also
JXlMe that Cou.:t.eillors should call monthly meetir ga in their ref,pootive wards ar.d 
eipJafu to th~it electorg the work done by the MuLicipality duru g the previous, 
mOJltJ(l, tliat the Municipality should also receive deputat;ons from the pu-blit fro. 
tItD."e to tiltl6 ~d 'note their suggestions. 'One went to the length of suggesting that 



the. public should be allowed to 'attend meetings of the Municip~ti.ty and gi~en au 
oportuDity to explain the;r view point. It waS also suggested that.the Municipality 
should start a MQ,Ilicipal Gazette giving publicity. to important it~s discusSed. in 
t~a Municipality. 

'16. Al_other 8Uggest~on made was that the Munic!pality should open ward 
offices for pro-.rptly att~-di.r g to pablic complaints ard that a separate 
C& 1. format=on Ofiice·· ~ould be !darted to supply informatiOJi on Mw...icipal 
matters to the public. . 

77. As regards JLanee, "the geteral opinion waS that the present sources of 
reve.r.ue should be Buf6.cierLt- even -to meet the ircreased 

FiDaDCt. vpx diture ooD$equel...t on the amalga.ro&.t=on prov:ded 
they were exploited to the fullJ the reV8.L"1:Ues were carefully husbarded, wastage was 
preve.. ted '& -d oorrupt'Practices were put down with a neavy har d. It was pointed 
out by maLY psrso. -, that there was oons:derable leakage in the collection of octroi 
aLd the gtal_tu g of refw ds j that the octroi should be replaced by a terminal tax. 
and that alterr-80tively the right of collectir g octroi should be auct'oned, which was 
bow d to yi.eld more reva!. ue. It was also pointed out by some persoIls that the 
system of lettil g out stalls in the MuL.ic:pal mArket (Fuley Market) was· 
unsa.t:sfactory ; that some staJ1..holders had managed to take a number of stalla 
on lease in their own names or in bogus names ar,d had Bub-Jet them at exorbitant 
ren.ts &. d that if the system of lettir gout stalla 'W8.8 improved. t~e revenue from the 
market would acreaBe ~S:derably: 

78. Mary p:u'EOns ~IDpla.ir:ed that GoVeIT ment had eIl.Croached on the legitimate 
field or Mw lc,pal t:eve.......ue by levyi. g the Urban Immoveable Property tax, the 
Noa-agr cultural assessDl8--t, the E -tertainmer..t tax, Sales tax etc. and suggested 
that a share of these taxes, if Lot the whole, should be ceded by Goverr_mmct to the 
MtlLie"pality 8.td that Glverr.ment should also give to the ~Iw:icipality a share of 
the duty on petrol a. d electricity. Some expressed the view that the people 
of P\JO,""& had already bee.a taxed heavily at d that there was r.o scope for further . 
taxa.t.on.. O ... hel'8;howev~, thought that the people of Poona might wt grudge to 
pay iLcreased. taxes if they were assured of better ame:::.ities. Some .suggested 
the levy of a tax on marriages. adoptions, thread~e"emocies. fairs a.rd feast&. 
o hers suggeo"'ted that & ta~ on cycles should be levied. which aooordir g t~ them. wal, 
likely to yle~ over a lac Ofn:pC8S and would rot be rese:..ted ifthe roads were k~t in. 
good repair; it waaa}.;Q suggeated by some pe!"sona that the octroi schedule should 

• be rev-..sed and that articlM received by post. viz. bullion, a]k, cardamQD.s etc. should 
be taxed. It was also suggested. that eha"ge for water -supply should be levied
accordiLg to conaumpt on, i.e.. by meter system; ·that house tax should be revised 
ar:.d the revis 011 of the .aBBeBSmen.' on p-operties should be IDl).de by an 
outs'de age. cy. Several persons suggested that the bus tranrport and the electric 
supply lh-dertakit gs should be ta.ken. over by the Mwjcipality as they were likely to' 
brll. g in subatan.t.a.l reve. ue. It was also poiuted out by BOrne persons ~t; 
cons,derable savi.. g could be erected by retre....clunent of the 8epa' fIlIous sta:ff. 

'19. It was urged by seVera.1 parsons t,hat G.>vernment should g've recurrir g ~d 
noa-recurril g gw...ts to the }_lwtic'p:ility and that Ptim&ry Educat:on should b& 
entirely ta.kea over by Glver.cineIlt;" {aUir g which the Mudcipality should be" 
allowed to levy an educational cess fplOlally for rendering this service_, 

_. _80. Moat of. the w .. tn.~ uTged that the services rendered by the P.oona. City: 
- Mmnicipll ~ should be impro~.ed and' expa,Lded.. A~. 

,AID8DlUeI a8edec1.'; , - regard6- rtlllla.ty Eduoat 'on, it was lIuggested. by many! 
: perSOJl8 that Mhool bui1dic.ge; should be bet~ V8ilt.ilate.t~ 



tha.t schools. situated in congested localities shoWd be shifted: to better-localities:
tha.t ther~ should be adequate play grounds for chi1lr~n; that-attendance should be 
strictly pnforced ; that children should be given religious instruction and physical 
training; that poor students should be given free milk; tliat the present 
curriculum should, be changed and j;hat the lot of Primary teacn.ers should be 
improved.: They also suggested that the Municipality should open (ree reading 
rooms, libraries and museums and maintain them. As rega.rds roads" 
witResses suggested that they should be broadened, reconstructed and repaired; 
that they should be concreted or atphalted and that they should be-better Lighted 
at night. They also suggested. that there' should be area. maps showing streets and 
house numbers which should be posted at conspicuous places in the city. With 
regard to ilrainage, it was suggested that the system should be extended and improv
ed by providing mains ofla.rger size and thatproperarrangemElllts should be made for 
the disposal of the sewage. As regards Consetvancy and Publio Health, witnesses 
suggested that roads shoula be swept every day regularly, preferably before sunrise; 
that more dust-bins should be provided; that refuse should be promptly removed ; 
that throwing of rubbish on roads should be made penal ~ that responsible persons 
should be empowered to fbe offel'ders on the spot and that publio lavatories should 
be regularly cleansed with disinfectants. They also suggested that the 
Municipality should exercise strict supervision over hotels and eating houses; that 
they should be required to maintain a certain minimuni standard of cleanliness; 
that waiters should be required to be clean and that hotels should be prohibited 
froni preparmg dishes, which are unhealthy and dargerous to health; that 
prostitutes, lepers and persons suff~ring from dangerous qiseases should be segregated 
3Jld tnat ad~quate measures should be taken .to eradicate plague. As regards 
Medical Relief, they suggested that the Municipality should establish and maintain 
at least one hospital like the Sassoon Hospital and that· more dispensaries should be 
provided. 

Bt. 'Turning to markets, they complained that the Fuley Market was not 
properly maintained and suggested that more sheds should be provided for 
stall-holders; that there should be at least two more markets as big as the'Fuley 
MaJ'ket; that there should be better check on vendors; . that sellers should be 
required ,to keep correct scales and weights; that rotten food-stuffs should be 
destroyed and that the Municipality should open a laboratory for chemical 
eXamination o( food-stuffs. 

~ 82. As regards water supply, it was sugg,ested by several witnesses that it should 
be available throughou~ the day and at higher pressure; that filtered water should 
be supplied; that Government should sell water to the Municipality at a cheaper 
rate or that the Municipality.should have its own sources of water supply and 
tp.at Katraj water should. be utilised for supply to the city. 

83: It Jas. also suggested that the me-fighting I\erv:ice should be made mo're 
efficient and that 'more fire-fighting appliances and equipment should be provided. 

T • 

:_ s4~ As regar~s Town-planning, it was suggested by several persons that separate 
ar~s ~hould be reserved for industrial development, that motor-repair workshops, 
godowns and cattle-sheds should be shifted outside the eityand that a Mastel' Plan 
sho.yd be prepared to prevent irregular develoin,nent within the city limits as well 
as.in :villages ~ediately surroun_ding the-eity; that there should be more parks, 
gar~en8, ppen spaces and play ground~; that the minimum op~ space to ~e left 
.~(nl{1.d~a building.in a bnilding ,plot should. be -prescnD~ ~ that trees should be 



planted along the roads; that more green spots should be provided a.nd that slum 
clearance and improvement scnemes should be un~ertaken by the Municipality. 

85. Other interesting lnIggestion& made were that the M~icipality should pay 
more attention to the comforts of visitors; that it should maintain houses for 
c~lebrati~n of ,marriages; that it should run a school fo,! imparting training in . 
~ttage industries, poultry farming and animal husbandry; that it should 
uhdertake a milk scheme &t1d open grain shops and. that. it should tackle the
beggar problem and establish institutions for the blind and the infirm. 
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CHAPTER.VI. 

TvPES OF MUNlClP~ GOVEBNHENT. 

86. Before outlining the structure of municipal government for the City or 
Poona, its suburbs ar:.d the Cantonment areas, wh,ch would in our opwion produce 
better results than the present structure, it would be helpful if a brief deser.ption is 
given of the different t:rpes of city governments prevailing elsewhere. . 

87. In America, there are three major types.· The oldest of these is the" Mayor 
. Council" 'type, which consists of. a Mayor a1:d a COUL cil~ 

~.e~!r Co'i:~ .. (a) elected separately, the Mayor being charged in a greater 
• or lesser degree with the administrative duties. The 

variation in the degree of re'pons.bility is, in fact, so great that the two 
extremes are distir guished by such terms as "Strorg Mayor" ard "Weak 
Mayor". U •. der the StroI'-g Mayor type, the Mayor wie!ds a cons!derable 
amount of power a:r:d cOLtrol, includit g veto power,' over the actions 
of the Courcil alld a fairly complete authority in the matter of emp'oyment ard 
discharge of personnel. The" Weak Mayor" on the other har.d has 1:0 control 
over the actlO.t.:.8 of the Council. He is forced to work with a person:r:el largely 
elected or perhaps appointed by the COUl:cil ard may fi d himself hampered at 
every turn by iLdeper...dent or semi-iLdepeLdent officers or Boards. 

88. The second type, popular for the first two or three decades of this century~ 
b •• .. is kLown as the "Commiss!on form of City GJvernment ". 
() CommIssIoD , • A Municipality acting under this form elects a group or 

Commissioners-three, five or seven in most cases ••. 

A Mayor chosen from among them acts as a ceremonial head of the city, 
exercisiLg, however, a little more authority than his colleagues. The Commis
sioners as a group determir.e policy ar;.d confer on administration. Each is 
assigned direct reEponsibility for the admidstration of a department. If a city 
has more departmehts than the number of Commissioners, two or more depa.rtments 
are either consolidated or har.dled separately by the same official. Iu larger cities 
the Commissioner appoints full time admListrators for the departmeLts he is 
entrusted. with, but in medium sized cities 1Lar ces may Lot permit of such 
appoiL.tments. Here the Commiss:oI:er may attempt direct admLlstrat:on of his 
q.epartments, with a resulting instability of top-personnel which is harmful to the 
work of the department. . 

89. The Council Manager or " City Manager" is the latest typ~ in the evolution 
it Cit .. of local governmelLt in America. U ... der this form, an 

. (0) J Manager. elective coULcil represents the electorate on matters of 
Policy, while a full trained Mar agel' is employed to assume reEponsibility for the 
administration of most mm.ic'pal furct:oLs. It appro~lmates most nearly to the 

trOll.g-Mayor type of Mayor-cour.cil govefLment. In the City Mar ager plan, 
however, maragement is separated as far as possible from polttics. The City 
MALager is allowed a fairly complete control over his persoM el ar d is p'ta.ced at the 
head of an integrated structure. In many City MaLager Charters it is laid down 
that LO ix:.dividual cour.cillor may interferQ with the administra.tion of the City 
Mat.ager. It is claimed that this system ha.a p-oved successful in elimuatiLg 

• Municipal A.~'iDistration by Stuart A. Mao Corkle • 
... New York and f.]licagQ.at'8 8xceptiona having:l1 and 70 J:eSpeCuvely. (V .. G. Koatape JIarrW 

lecture f).Il Local ~.Qove1'lUDent in ditIerent eountriea P. 3). 
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p&litial.l jobbery and corruption and in e.stablishing an efficient and eoonomical~ 
. form of governmnt. The Clty Manager plan haa been introduced in llOme cities in 

Canada and the hish Free State. . 

90. The British system of local government consists of an elected council: 
whether of county. town, district or parish, which is solely' 

The BrItish tnt. responsible for the whole administration, executive as well~ 
as legislative. Provis:on is made for the appointment of 

Aldermea about one-third ()f the number or members of the whole cour..eil. Thel 
Alderme..."l e. joy a lor:.ger term of office than. the elected members. The Mayor is 
elected for a term of o~e year. Me is the civic head of the Municipality 3.."ld: presides' 
over its meetu gs, but he does not exe~cise executive powerA commonly 
possessed by the Mayor or B~rgomaster in other coUfltries. The esse:::ce of the
E.lgtish fofm of local goven:.me ... t is to be fOID d in the" Committee System .'. The 

'CouLcil is p3rmitted to set up Committees for the pnpose of admiJlistering th&_ 
·various services. Thus there are a ·Pu.blic Health Committee, an Educat:on 
Committee, a Fl. anee Committee ar:d so Cortt. O..lt3ide persons may be co-opted to
Committees. These Commit.tees are atte dad ard advioed by the Chief Offi/3er in 
charge of the app:'Opt ate deparlment ar.d are responsible for d~idL'g the pri~ cipal 
quest.ons relatL g to lohe work of that de'partmer.t. The reports of each Committee
go to the full Cuw:cil where the recoriune, dations may be accepted,' rejected or 
referred back. The appoLtment ar.d dismissal of the officers is with a few 
exceptiO:l8 withiu the co.J.trol of the local council*. There is, however, nothing in 
the ll.ature of a cc Spoils System ". 

91. The outstanding type althe contirental form of municipal government was
to be found in Germany. Here, the COUJlcil existed ..sid~ 

cttl'lDaD type. by side with an executive indepe dently appointed aLd' 
. consistir.g either of one person or a board. The theory of separat.on of power 

appeared to be more fully given effect to in the German than in the E glish system,
though the exoolltive had the power to veto an.y legislation enacted by the Counci.]; 
on the groud aLther 01 its illegality or ofitsin-expediez:cy, ar.d though the members: 
of the COUl-cil were able ULder its direct:on to participate in the work ot 
a.d.mi...istration through membership of various a.dmiJstratlve Boards a.t the head: 
oBhe city executive departmeuts. Of cour~ if the Coulicil objected to the veto or 
the execut.ve it might appeal to a higher admidistrative authority Ui the' 
8.ate·t 'Ihe B..lrgoma61ier was not a headman. freely chosen by, the representatives 
of burgesses, but an intermedi8.te state official entrusted with the direction of the 
tc?wn**. 

9'J. III Fascist r~aly. every local self-government unit was governed by a.n 
ofibial called the H P.xlesta ':, who l.Ike the B~rgomaster in Garmally was appoin~d 
by aLd reopon&ble to the Central GovernmeLt. There were no elections of ooUI:.mls
of officials Of a.ny kiL.d. Cour:.cils were appointed in each commune on lin~s whlCh 
were consid~rcd to make them represet..t tne differeI:t ir:.terests of each oommw::.e. 
These Coucils oou1d ouly teLder advice' to the Podesta, but he was not~ 
bow..d to follow it. n wall claimed by the Fas:;ists that this system. had" 
eij.mir.ated corruption from the municipal administration and esta.blished efiicieL.cyt 
and economy·". • 

-, 

• British System of Government. h1 Robeex. l'a.ge 31. . . 
t Conatitution, .Fuoctiooa and FinaAce of InWaD Mwlicipalitiee by X. T. Shall. .4. G. J. »aha4lUJ1ii 

Fage22. . • - . 

•• Lecture OD ·Loca.l Self.GovOl1l.lWmt. ill diiIereWi cou.n.trieIl by G.. Mongaguo Hanil. :p_ Ij. 
"·lbi4rapl. _" ~ .•... ',,~ !, ., ...... ' " 
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93. In France, Bulgaria, Estonia~ Lithuania and Turkey the ~yor is the 

3 • ' exe<--utiv~. In Belgium there is in each City an Executive 
Ot:er European Committee known as the "College. of B~gomaster and 

1P8I. Aldermen ". The Aldermen are elected by the communal 
~ouncil from among their own l'Pembers for a period of six yezus. The members of 
-the college are collectively responsible, but in practice difierent branches of the 
work are allotted to them individually. In Czechoslovakia, Finland, Lativia, 
Poland and Rumania the municipal administration is entrusted to a small 
-committee. In Switzerland, the Communal Council oonaists usually of 5 to 9 
members. Its functions are distributed among sub-divisions, each of which is 
directed by a member of the Council--except in large communes where a body of 
permanent officials, generally lrnown as the U Small Communal Oouncil ", is 
invested with exe,?Utive authority. 

94. Thus there are three major types of local government constitutions in 
America and Europe viz. the City Manager ?la.n, the Committee form and the 
13lJrgomaster or Podesta form. 

95. Turning to municipal constitutions of the principal cities in India, we find 
a less variegated pictures. The most outstanding type is 

_ 1n41an type. that which obtains in the City of Bombay. Here the 
scheme of municipal government is based on three 

authorities viz. the Municipal Corporation, the Standing Committee and the 
Municipal Commissioner. The municipal government of 

Ca) Bombay City the city vests in the Corporation. It decides all matters 
Municipal Corporation. of policy and sanctions the budget. It appoints all 

municipal officers whose sa.1a.ry is Rs. 500 and above ~xcept 
,the Municipal Commissioner, who is appointed by Government. It consists of 117 
-councillors, out of whom 106 are elected at ward elections under 80 joint electorate 
for a period of three (now four) years on rental franchise of Rs. 5 per mensem (Adult 
franchise has now been introduced, but no election has taken pla.ce so far under 
this franchise); 4 are elected by Trade Unions; 1 by the Bombay Chamber of 
-Commerce; 1 by the Indian Merchants Chamber; 1 by the Mill·owners 
Association; 1 by' the Fellows of the University, and 3 are e:e-ojficio members viz. 
the Police Com.:missioner, the Executive )llilgineer, Presidency Division, Public 
Works Department, and the Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the J.>ort of 
Eombay. . 

96. The Standing Committee is the financial authority. It has to' frame the 
budget and sanction all contracts of the value of Rs. 5,000 and above and 
aD matters concerning the Municipal sta:II viz. their grades, Leave and Provident 
Fund Regulations, etc. The Committee consists of 16 members. 

97. 'The Municipc1.l Commissioner is the Chief Executive Officer. Except where 
..it is expressly otherwise provided all ~xecutive authority vest.. in him. He is 
.appointed by Government usually from the Indian Civil Service for a period 
·of 3 years and is generally of the rank of senior Collector. His term of office is 
-.occasiona.lly extenqed and the longest period for which a person bas continued in 
that office hitherto is 9 years. He can t&ke part in the discussions at the meetings 

"of the Corporation ~d its Committees but cannot vote. He appoints all the sta.ft 
whose salary is below Rs. 500, has absolute power to fine, reduce. or suspend any. 

-officer appointeJi by him. and to dismiss any officer whose monthly emolument,; are 
B.s. 300 or less; sanctions contracts up to Ra. 500 and reports contracts entezed into 

l'by him between Rs. 50Q and Rs. 5,000 to the Standing Committee. He may b~ 
;removed by Government on a. vote of not less than 64* Councillors. '.' 

> 

• Thil number was fixed when the tota.latrength of the Corpora.tion was 72 and. haa no\ linoe ~ 
• .revised. • 
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98. Each of ' these tJiree authorities is independent in its own sphere. The:
Corporation enjoys full autonomy and approa<lhes Government only for 8&l ctioning 
loans etc. It worn through a triple .Committee !J81iem m. the- Statutory 
Committees, Special Committees and Consultative Committtees. There are two 
Statutory Committees (besides the Standing Committee meb.tioned above)'viz. the
Improvements Committee to atteLd to acquisition and disp~sal of land and 
improvement and slum clearance schemes and the Schools COmmlttee to look after 
Primary Education in the City. The Corporation makes an annual lump grant 
towards Prim8.ry Education and the disposal of the. gran.t is entirely within 
the discretion of the Schools Committee. The Special Committees act like conduits
for all business coming up before the Corporation. All matters whicb do not fall 
within the purview of the Standing Committee, the Improvements Committee and 
the Schools Committee go to the Corporation through the relevant Special 
Committe~ with its recommendations. In a few unimportant matters the Special. 
Committees have been delegated fiLal powers ot disposal. There are at present 
5 Special Committees viz. (1) Works Committee, (2) Medical Relief &Ld Public 
Health Committee, (3) Law, Revenue 8.1 d 9-eneral Purposes Committee, (4~ 
Markets a~d' Gardens Committee, and (5) Tramways and Telephone Committee. 

99. The Corporation may remit any question for consideration and report to 
a Consultative Cominittee. Such Committees are aa-koo Committees and cease to. 
exist after the references sent to them are disposed of. 

100. The constitutio.n of the Madras City Municipal Corporation resembles in 
. appea.ranQe that of the MUhIcipaI Corporation of the City 

(Il) ~~tJ Mun1clpal of Bombay, in that it also consists of three autho.rities viz. 
on. the Corporation, the Standing Committee and th6 

Commissioner but when examined closely it reveals many points of difl"erence. 

101. The Corporation consists of 68 Councillors of whom 65 are elected (60' 
Councillors and 5 Aldennen)..and 3 a.re appoint~ by Goven:ment. Out of these. 9-
are Europeans and Anglo-Indians. The municipal governm-en.t of the city vests 
in the Corporation. 

102. There- are 6 Standing- Committees :.(1) Accounts, (2) Education,. 
(3) Health, (4) Taxation and FiLa.nce, (5) Town P1a.nniLg &Ld ImprovemcLt 8J d
(6) Works. The Corporation may appoint additional StaI:di.t:g Committees with.. 
Government sanction. Each Standing Coxnmittee consists of 7 members elected by 
the Corporation. The Corporation deterxnilles the powers aLd duties of the
Stand.ll..g Comm.i~ees. The Standing Committees for Accounts QL.d Taxation and 
Finance are vested with additional powers. 

103. The Commissioner is appointed by Govemment. All executiv~ powers. 
vest in him. subject to such restrictIons a.r..d lImitations as are expressly prOVided in 
the MuniCipal Act. Contracts up to Rs. 10,000 are sal cti01-- ed lJy the Commissior"er,. 
those above Rs. 10,000 but below Rs. 50,000 by the St81 diI. g Commlttee, those. 
e:Kceedil g Ra. 50,000 but below Rs. 2.50,000 by the Colpo"ation aJ...d those exceed,ing 
Rs. 2,50,000 by the Corporation and Goven...meut. 

104-. The Standing Committee ar d the Commissioner are bontd by the 
Resolutior..s of the COlporation. The Prom cial GovenmeL t have certah powers 
which seem to detract from the full autol omy of the CorporatIon. The PlOvuwial' 
,GovernmeL t can call for any informa. tion, 8J d record &l' d depute aI.I officer to report 
on any matter", Copies or: Resolutions' of the Corporation" Ilre required to ~~ 

""~ , . . 
• 



.:8ubmitted to Government, who may cancel any Resolution on the ground of it..8 
~being ultra vires. 

105. The constitution of the M1ID.icipal Corporation ot Calcutta differs slightly 
from that of Madras. rt provides for commw.al 

(e) Calcutta.. Municipal constitueLcies but uIlhke in Madras It is 8ll"poweled to 
Corporation. ..' Ch' f E . M h app0l1.l.t Its own Ie xecutlve v.w\ler. T e 

-Corporation consists of 85 elected cour~cillors from 5 collstltue. Cles, V1Z. Genelsl, 
Mahomedan, Arglo-ILdian, Chamber of Commerce 3l-d Labour, 8 Cow-ctllors 
nomir..ated by Government, out of whom' 3 are required to be or Scheduled 
Castes a.t.d 5 Aldermen elected at a meeting of the elected. &Ld LOJlllLAted 

·councillors. 

106. The Corporation is authorized to appoint a Star:.ding Committee of not 
more than 12' members every year for aLLY spec~fio plUpOl)e. '1he Sta.t.ding 
-Committee has no iLdepe.r de1>t powers. All Its proceedu gs are f'uLjoct to 
,coL.firmation or-revision by the COlporatlOn, The COlporat.OJl may dIVIde C~1cUtt3 
into different districts aLd appoh.t a StandiLg Committee for eac;:h du.tnct. 
-The Distric;:t Committee is empowered to co-opt not more tha.n 3 members 
(non-councillors) residing within the district. There is also a Stal dlLg CommIttee 
for Pdmary Education~ The Corporation may appou,t Special Committeea to 
. enquire into ard report upon any matter Lot already ULder the co ...... 8.delat.ou of 
any Standing Co~ittee an.d appoiL.t thereto even Lon-coU1.cillors. All COL.tlacts 
a.re-~ be made by the Mayor or the Deputy Mayor on behalf of the COl pOlatlOn. 

107. G<lvernment control over the Corporation is greater in Calcutta than ill 
-Ma.dras. Every Municipal contract or p.oject costll..g Rs. 2,501000 a... d above 
~requires G<lVernmellt's 8aL.ction ; a. major alteration in such projects also reqUIres 
-G.)vernment sanction. Goverr..mer...t can require p'!"oduct on of a..._, StatUllt.C8, 
information an.d document; they can depute aL.y lJfficer to inspect 3.l.d exami.L.e 

..anythu_g connected with the C01poratio1.l.. They caL. caLcel auY P oceooL ga of the 
Corporation, which, accordiLg to them, are illegal. Thus whlle the COIporatIo ...... haJI 
be e..Lgiven power to appoint its {)WII Chief EX cutive O.ffi.eer its autonomy LU other 
respects has considerably been whittled dowL. by checks exercised by Gvven.meLt. 

108. 'Th.e constitution of the MunicipaJ Corporation of Karachi is somewhat 
modelled on the constItutIon of the Mw ie-pal Co pora.t.on 

. (d~~:re,n. Municipal of B<lmbay. It consists of three authont~e8, V1Z. the 
Corporation, the SCaLding Committee &l d the Chief 

..officer. l3a.rring this appareut similarity It differs from the MudcJpal goverL.ment 
-of Bombay in several reE.pects. 

-
1~9 .. The Co~orat~on consists of 73 members. Qut of these 65 are elected by 

terrItorIal constltuet.Cles, out of whom 30 are elected by J{4 dus (3 seats beag 
reserved for Depre8~ed C1a.sses-and 2 for 11ahrattas) 25 by MuslIms, 2 by Europe3lls 
1 by A~~lo-Ldians, 2 by I._dian ChristiaLs, 3 by P .Hsis, 1 by S khs a... d 1 by J ~W8. 
In addl~lOn to 65 membe.rs elected by COInInUL-a1 electorates, 1 is elected by the 
KarachI Chamber of Commerce, 1 by the 1 dian MerchaLts Chamber, 1 by the 
T~stees of the Port, 1 by the District Local Board, Karachi, "2 by RegIstered Trade 

,U.J.lonS aLd 1 by the Muslim Chamber of Commerce. P~lhap8 i o"hCle ehle such 
chequered mun.icipal cOllstitutio!l with such an emphaSIS 01.1. commUI al eloooorate 
can be found in Ldia. 

110. The Standing Committee oonsists of 12 members. The Corporation is 
.authorised to app:>int Special COllsultative Committees, viz. ~I.lbhc Works 
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Committee and Public Health and )larketa Committee. Some limitation is put on 
the number of Committees to be appointed. The Corporation can also appoin~ 
Special Oommittees not exceeding 7 for cmqu!-rY and report. . 

111. The Chief Offi~er is appointed by the Corporation subject to th&approval 
-of Government fol' a period of not less than 5 yean. He is remo"Veable on a vQte of 
,two-thirds-ot the memberS of the Corporation. He appoints all the staff wllose 
Jnootnly S&1a.ty is less than Rs. 2()(). He has absolute power ton '8,. reduce or 
.su'3peud anyomeeror servant appointed by him. az:.d tQ.dismissany officer or servant 
whose 1ll0:lthly emoluments are Rs. 100 or less. He can enter into oon,tracts up to 
-Ra. 5.000, from Rs. 5,000 to Ra. 10,000 the Standing Committee has the power and 
..above Rs. 10,000 the Corporation. 

112. G.>vernment can call upon the Corporation to remove any tax which they 
CO!I.sider objectio.lable and on default BUBpe.ld suen tax. Government call. suspend 
any actioil of the Corporation if it appears to them to be in excess of ita powers' or is 
likely to cause a...lD.oyance to the pllbllc o,! breach of peace. They can depllte any of 
their om'JerS to inspect Wld examine any department. They may dlBSOlve the 
ClrporatJ.on in case of incompete..ey, perslsteut default or excess or abuse of powers. 
Glverilllle3.t thus exercise far greater control over. tne Karachi Municipal 
Corporation than either in Madras or Calcutta. 

113. It wil1 be observed tnat tbe model of the Municipal Corporation of the City 
()f BJmbay stands out both for the fullest measure of local autonomy elljoyeq hy it 
and the indepeadellce of the executive which have made its government unique in 
ludia. 

114. The constitution of this Municipality has been framed with great care and 
has stood the test of tune. It approximates to the City ManagQ plan in America 
,in whioh all the legislative powel veots in the Cotlllcil, and the executive power 
in the execlltive. The succeas of mm...icipal g-.lvernment in Bombay may be said to 
be due III a la.rge measure to the vesting of the entire executive authority in the 
Mun.icipal (X,mmisaioaer and to h~, appoi.ltment by <NTer1llD.ent. . 
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CHAPTER VII • 

., . 
UNIFICATION OF THE ])DSTING MUNICIPALITIES. 

115. The idea of amalgamation of the Foona municipal bodies is not new. On 
17th February 1933, a resolution was passed by the Poona 

FIrst proposal, 1933. City Municipality recommending to Govemmen t that 
a combined Municip$lity should be constituted in place 

'Of the present four local bodies, viz. (1) the Foona Suburban Municipality, (2) the 
Poona City Municipality, (3) the PooL.a Cantonment Board and (4) the Klfkee 
Cantonment Board. While forwarding the resolution to Government, the 
Presldellt of the Municipality pointed out that the four local bodies were already 
grouped together.for purposes of "Octroi", but for all other purposes they were 
indepeL.deL.t of eacn other; ar.d that a combined administration would be more 
,effiCIent and economical. Government, however, replied that the proposal was not 
feasible. 

116. The question was revived in 1939, when the Standing Committee of th6' 
Poona City Municipality: passed a resolution that the-

Second proposal, 1939. th e Municipality. should be raised to the status or 
a Corporaf7.i.on embracing within its jurisdiction the areas nQw under the 
adminIstratlon of the Poona Suburban Municipality and the Poona and Kirkee 
Cantonmett Boards, aud decided to send a deputation to wait upon the 'Minister of 
Loear Self-Government. But, meanwhile, the war broke out and the ministrY 
resigned. In 1940, the Kale Committee in its report (paragraph 156) recommended 
the amalgamation of the PooLa City and Poona Suburban Municipalities and 
observed that separate running of the two institutions was not at all justifiable. It, 
however, appears that this recommendation did not find favour in BOme quarters,. 
and the proposal was eventually droppe~. . 

117. In 1941, the City Municipality reiterated its demand for a Corporation 
but as Government were then pre-occupied WIth war 

~~1-42. proposal, problem, they postponed consideration of the question. 
The Greater PooL-a movement was started a.gain In 1942,. 

under the a.uspices of the Poona Rotary Olub, when two suggestions came to be: 
made, one for immediate application and the other by way of long term planning. 
As regards the first, it was suggested that meetings of Executive Officers (including 
Preside.uts, VIce-Presidents aLd Chairmen of Standing Committees) should be
arranged periodIcally-say at least once in two months-for discussion of problems. 
of commoli. interest to all the local bodies withiu Greater Poona and that as regards 
the secoL.d an Assembly to be called " Greater POOL a Assembly" should be created,. 
consisting of 250 members, includiL.g (1) all councillors or members of (a) the Poona. 
City Mur..icipality, (b) the Poona Suburban Municipality, (e) the Poona 
Cantonment Board, (d) the Kukee Cantonment Board, (e) the Bopodi Villag&' 
Panchayat, (f) the Am dh Villa.ge Par_chayat, (2) Executive Officers of the above
iocal bodies, (3) the President and Executh:e Officers of the poona District Local 
Board and (4) representatives of Government ar_d various educatiol'al, womer/g. 
and other organizations; and that this assembly should meet once every three or six 
months to dISCUSS subjects of common interest to Greater Poona, such as draiI~age, 
water-supply, refuse removal and disposal, fire service, mea8UI'es against epidemics 
and malaria, civic education, leper problem, publio gardens and town plannit' g. 
The idea appeared to be to make SOme concession to lo9a1 patriotism and ~l.ot "t() 



bee anJWn" _ the Ioeal bodies against their !ree will ". It. wa.s also proTided 
tha, .. ~s or pu.rel, loeal utility shQuld o~. looked &tter by the lOOaJ body 
mneerned" but, that. th. wo.ro of oommon ut;,lity should b$ p1a.u e~ 8.i d carried 
.. t. in e~tdOL\ with Ute neipbo\lriLl~ bodies"'. This mOVelll.Clit did l..ot m.&ke 
much headway. 

lIS. In Malclll946, t~ft Citt'Munieipality passed a fresh rerolut;on for raisiJ,g 
·i~ to the Atatus Q( & Corporation.. This waa followed. in 

h= ~ May 1946, by a rep-eae. tat on to Goven mm t from 01 8 of 
the citia!. 8. tnat the- admi istrB.t.on of the Puo .a. City 

Municipality was unsatisfactory. that the roll.. cilIors constat tly II terfered with 
the dut.es otthe exeeutivo, tha.t the City was fast growing a: d would EOOn assume 
great imp'~ce on ~oooun' of the proposed U iverdity. Research Laboratory a1 d 
Yihtary A.cademy, ard that it was I ecessazy to raise the status of the Poo It. City 
Municipality to that of a Mm icipaI Corporation to e able it to carry out lts growing 
respOJHibihties eftiJieL.tly &l d 6COl..omica.lly. A other represe tatioll was made to 
Gwemmel1t in August. 19~6 sig ad by about three hu dred ciLize: 8 of Puor.a 
wnerei.l the sam& request was repeated. '!he views of the Local B ,dies co cen.ed 
were- tha.i asoortak.ed by Gv.ver. meLt a1 d it wu fOUI d that the PuOl a Suburban 
Itunicipality was opposed to the merger em the grow d that it would lead to 
deterioration of ita tIta. dard of admi istration. The M.l tary autho' ities opposed 
the amalgamafoD of the. P")c) a &Ld Kirkee Canto.::mel t areas with those of the 
P->8...A C.ty ~llluicipality for military reasons. The CommiSSIOner, Ce~ tral DIVlslon, 
the;} 00-1 ye. cd a flQUfereL(le of the represe ta.t ° yes of all the local bodies a d th e two 
Cantonme-.t B.>ards on the IOwh March 1~47 at which the same dive"gm0eof 
opuion :revealed itaelf. He .. hovrever. agreed with the view previously exp:eased 
by his pI'edecesaor that. th~ case for amalgamat on wu o ver-wbelmi g, that It would 
bring the best tal ... , to \11e common task o! mUhicipaJ administration. that it 
would facill.tate development at d slum clearau:e a. d that it would result in 
eeOD.omy ill admListmtion. Thereafter ()'U1' Qlmmittee was appoi ted by 
Government, to exa.mir..e the whole quest~on at:.d to make its Iecomma. datiOtlL 

119. B.ltore y-oceedkg to discuss th~ be efits of amalgamat'on, it is 
ObjectJOI15 Q Cantonmenl neces...~ to cons-der tbe object on8 :raised by the }\>ona 

Boards consJdaed. Su.burban Mw icipJ.Lty a... d the Pvo ..... 1t aL.d KiI'kee 
Ca.ntGllme- t Bvards. The latters object Wl is maL lyon m.litary grou ds. The 

. area" Ul der the control of these Boards fall wjthL the jurisdiet on of the Central 
(UniO.l) <Nv~men.t. 'fhat beOng SOl it might seem beyo ... d our eomp3~ence to go 
into the question of brn giL g these areas Ul der the () ea.tel Fvoo a admL istmtJon, 
but we are 00.1 'ViL ced that any scheme of mw..ieipaJ goven. me t for Greater P"ona 
which isolates &Ld keepa out the Cantonme. t areas wiD be haIti g a. d iJ COlrplete, 
and we therefore suggest that :r:.egotiatio 8 bhou1d be started by the P 4'OVlo c.al 
Govemme~t with thQ Ce.._tral (U ... iOl) Guvel'Lmel..t at the earliest oppvrtw...ity 
with a. view to brir gi g these areas withh.. the ambit of G.'eatel' Pool...a. bU that rot 
only the mWliC'ipal servlees tke d:rail..age, oo._serva. cy, water B\ pply. etc., could be 
lm:.dered to all the areas more economically a: d e:fficie~ tly bUli a u. iform pol.ey 
could be adopted for the betterment of civic hfeiu Its var.ousa,p~tsthroughout 
Ute jurisdiction o(tlt, G:eater PUOD.8 Municipality. Lt thi8 oonneeMm the h.sta: ce 
of Bombay City where L.O sepa.rate mw. ietpal admi istrat;o.&J. is provided for the 
ares. occupied by the military forces at Colala 'maV' be cited. There do at seem to 
be ru...y lpdC' at reaSOLS rOT keepi. g such areas at Pvo. a segregated. We 0&1'8 told 
that the qlletltioll of land ttLUle of building B,tas lu these ale38 might give rise to 
80me d1m~llttie8'. We" how8ft1". fe1St that whatever tho6e diflicultll~8 might be, the: 
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'could be overcoine by Government: B.esides, these' eantonments have A large 
<livil population al_d their ne~s would be better served in a.~socia.~ion \\;th the civil 
populatlOn in the neighbquring areas. These 130ards are at preseL.t fi.. at coo by 
Government aia it is possible that by amalgamation' Government's- fir 8..t:cial 
liability might he reduced to some extent. However, if for any military reasOns it 
is considered eSsential to vest the control over the adm4:dstration pf eertain 
specified areas in these Cantonments in the military authorIties, it would flwaya be 
op,m'to Government to withdraw such areas from the juriSdiction of the Greater 
Poor..a Municipality after consultation with it. 

120. The opposition of the Poona Suburban Municipality to its amalgamation 
. with the PooLa City Mw. icipality l3eems to be 

Objections by the Poo~ based mail lyon two grout dB viz. (1) that the 
Suburban Municipality administrat.on of the City Mwjdpality is, accordir g to it, 
considered.· , . h ' 'II 1 h not satisfactory ard Its merger WIt it WI ower t e tone 

of administration In the suburban area, aLd (2) that the ir cidro ce of taxat;on 
would rise, The former is a self-complacent view, which it wIll be (hfficult, 
to support if aU the ClIcumstal ces are taken into account. In the first plae(}, it its 
not cled.r why a 8epara~e Mur...ic1pality was established by Goven mel t ill close 
proximity to the CIty Mu.r:.icipality when the interests of both the Mw icipalities' 
are common in all re(pects ; aI:.d eveh if It was considered necessary at that time, 
perbaps with a view to avoiding the imposition of additiOi al burden on the CIty 
Mudc pality of developir:.g tne suburban area, there seems hardly a1 y rea Eon LOW 

why the Suburban MuLicipality bhould take' such an iSOlatjOl ist 801 d r arrow 
view wheJl its association WIth the C~ty MULicipality is more IJkely to improve' 
the admirtistration of the latter MmJicipality than to· brirg about a deterior
ation in 'the staLdard of admiuistration in the subulban area. It is code .. ded 
by some persons that the so-called "efficier.cy" of UlUIjcipal admiI_ istrat;'on 
in the Poona 8..lburban area is due partly to the area of Its admillistration 
beir ,g BUlaU aLd partly to the substadial nelp received flOm Goven.me:J t in 
earryffig out some of the esseLLt:al services. It is aIm poir:ted. out that 1 eady 

',50 per ce..J.t. of the suburban municipal reveuueis obtail et! through tn~PuOt'a 
,City Mw.icipahty, which collects octroi for it, ar.d that itB poplllat:o~ beir- g 
o.:.J.ly 20,OOD a ..... d dif-persed, its sadtary ar d health prouJems are re!at>vely, lesS' 
complicated. As agah. st this, it is urged that the POOl a City MULicipa.lity 
has to adn~Lister a large area with little assistat ee from Gover. mc. t a1 d that 
its population is about 4 lac3 crowded within .a. limited area," wh:ch Laturally 
gives nse to· d.ffi(mlt problems of healtn, sanitation, COLserVID cy etc., that 
nevertheless it has dO.L..e its best an.d whatever weakLesses in the admL..istra tion 
are r:.ot:ceable ,are maLly due to the preser...t unsatisfactory co..:.stitutio.r:.al 
arral:geme.~ts uLder wnich the executive authority of admiListrative officers is; 
cO.lsta':'.l.tly hampered ahd tnat with the raislrg of the Mu.t:.ic:pahty to the t>latus of ' 
a C?rporation, awl the strel .. gtheull.g c;>£ the Executive, greater effiCl6Z.cy can be 
achIeved.' . ' 

, 121. As regards the apprehension of the Suburban Municipality that ama}fYam
atioll would result in raisL. g the iLcider ce of tant:on, it has alreatly hee1.. ob8e~ed 
tbiat a greater proportion of soma' of its esselltial .services 6rClIJ.tplC"lCLtbeing 
ca.rried out by Gover....meLt a:r.d tnat if as in. the case of the City Mul. ic:pality, the 
JJ:urden. of maiutaiuing ~ll the services ,n:cludit g water'~upply, drah age, roads, ete. ' 
were ~o ~e borne, alm<!st whollr by the S~b1;lrban MmJ~pa!lty it would Looessayily 
have to mcrease Its taxes. It IS doubtful ifm that case It will be able to mamtain its 

, ' .. 
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present level of taxation even though liberal assistance may be given to it by 
Government by grant-in-aid or by providing additional sources of revenue. It 
is not a sound princ;ple to promot-e small units or civio administration in juxta
position to a large mit, especially when they are Lot capable of beir g eco:r:..omically 
indeper.deI.t and are perforce required constantly to rely on Government help 
for their existence. 

122. It is common etperience that ir.dependent existence of local authorities in 
olose proximity to each other without natural barriers creates mauy difficult 
problems of administration. The taxation policy of these authorities may differ 
and with it the ir.cidence of taxation. A.part from il conver.ie.r.ce to the public, 
this may inevitably result in some persons takirg advantage of easy 
oommuLications betweejl these areas for tne pUIpose of evadir.g taxes. So fa.r as 
octroi is concerc.ed, evas.:on has beEn preve ted by these local authoritIes by a joir...t 
cordon. The success of joLt action in thi.s Cllse would suggest the advisability, 
Day eVM the nooessity, of joint admListration. iJ:; other Epheres like medical relief, 
public health aLd prevention of epidemies. These activitJeR, if carried out by small 
ar:.d kdepe de:lt w...its, will be costly al.d maye da: ger the health .of all the UI its. 
Moreover, these udts will r,ot be able to UL dertake i depa dently larger publio 
utility services like public tra:csport, water supply, draL. age, slum elearaLce al~d 
housirg fvr which necessary £La.nce, techLical ability and adequate otgn.L.iSdtion 
will be lackh g. 

123. Havi:lg dealt with the objections to the merger, we may now consider its 
advantages. The amalgamation of the four local bodies A= tioncl viz. the PIJona City Municipality, the Poona Suburban 

&. :Uudc:pality, the Poo. a Cantonment Board a1 d the 
Kirkee CaJltonmed Board Lto one udfied MUL.icjpa.l Corporation will open up vast 
vistas of developmeLLt aLd town planning at d lIDproveme.:...t ill administratIon 
and economy. It will extmguish the present art ficial barriers between ur ecor..omic 
units aLd consolidate them iuto onehomoge; ous whole, in which rich segmeLts can 
-come to the lewue of poor ones in regard to expe. diture on slum clearar ceo 
sanitation aL.d health. It will e.::...1arge the area of admicistration a: d aVOId 
multiprcity of exa.--utive offi.~er8, all of the same status 8J d doicg similar work. 
There will be Uljformity of pohcy, which may he~p sde. tific replanning aLd uniform 
delTelopme. t of the whole area Lto o_e hvi.. g a. d welI~k_it orgal ism. There will 
be poohLg of resources of the Jocal bodies) which might e. able the new C01porate 
body t.o provide better aroe...it!es. It will further L..crease the borrowll g capaClty 
of new body Ol.l.d e • ..able it to raise loans for large schemes of public utility. It WIll 

also he'p to foster a cosmopoMan outlook L...stead of a parochial one among the 
etizens of G.eater Poolla, wh.ich is very necessary OIl account of its poSition l S an 
important ce. tre of education and as the headquarters of Gover.l..ment for nve 
months in the year. L short, the amalgamatlO..!. of the different wits iuto OLe 
nnified authority wIth the statlls of a Mudcipal Corporation will teLd to make 
the admlllistration far more progressive, enhghteued ~d efficient than at prese.ut. 
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CIIAPrER VIU. 

124. I» Chapter- IV a referenee has beeD made to. the .. rrangement,. exi~iDg"' 
between the Poona City Municipality and the Poona Suburb~ :&lttnkipality. in< 
regard. to primary education and between the Poona City Municipality, the 
Poon.a. Suburban Municipality and the Cantonment Boards of Poona and Kirkee 
in regard to octroi. In othet matters such as water supply, drainage, medical 
relief and public health, the interests of the people residing in these areas are also
so closely linked together that the divisions as they exist at present appear to be 
more artificial than real. With so much unity in objectives and activities, we 
se~ little justification in maintaining separate entities. for these units, involving 
inevitably disparity in rates of taxation, multiplicity of administrative machinery 
and contlict of authority. In our opinion it would be more conducive to efficiency 
as well as econoIJ)Y if all these units are welded into one coherent and comp.rehen
sive system ,of Municipal administration. 

125. The modern drift is also towards larger units. It is now wel1-recognised 
that lOOdern. life neeessitates an enlargement of the area. 

Gna.ter Poona a.ea. ()f local government for many purposes. This is partl" 
due to such inventions as automobile and telephone, which bring (!telY par'
into closer'connection with the centre and partly to the increase of expensive 
public services in consequence of which it is necessary to spread the charge for 
these over wide areas, so that the richer distric;:ts should bear a portiOA of the 
b1lJ;den of the poorer.* Each municipal district should be able enough to ma.in
tain a. strong and efficient executive. Apart from the practical advantages 
flowing from consolidation, we consider it necessary to establish one homogeneous 
authority to instil a sense of common citizenship. In our view this can be best 
achieved by merging the areas of Poona City, its suburbs, the Cantonments of 
Poona and Kirkee and the neighbouring villages of Hingne Budruk;. Kothrud, 
Pashan, Aundh, Dapodi, Bopodi, Yeravda, Ghorpadi, Vanavdi, Kondhwa, 
Manjeri· and Parvati into one unit, namely., Greater Poona for purposes of, 
municipal government. The area, population etc., of the lour existing municipQ.l 
units and of the combined Greater Poona unit ineluding the above villages are 
given in tht~ subjoined table :-

l'oon& City Munioipality 

Pt.ona, Suburban MlUlicipaJyt 

Poona. C.t.Dtonment Board 

Kirkoe ClUltonmont Board 

lIingne Uudr1lk ... 

Area. 
(Square 
miles). 

7·65 

4·t() 

5·33 

5·13 

1·39 

Popula.
tion. 

2.37,560 

19,994. 

40,447 

24,065 

806 

,< 
Number 

ot Total 
CollJloil- IncoJile. 

101:9. 

Ra. 

60 4.0,00,872 

29 4,19,600 

18 10,02.377 

15 1,74,310 

Tot.l 
E~eJ)di-' 

turo. 

Ita. 

39.52.52~ 

4,32.2!)o. 

8,95,870. 

I.GO,7U· 

-----~-----------------------------------------------------• LocaJ Self-Governmont jn diUorent countries by G. 'Montague JIarria-P. 10. 
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:a= . . 
~ hpab.. »uitttM Total Total 

tlq ..... u.. of IncoJlle. ~di· 
1Il1les). Ooueil- tm~. 

kllIl. 

.. .. • - ... . 
i'l,. Sol. 

Kadlna4 .... ., . !·t\l J.(>71 

~ ..... '·'n il t", . .. .. " .... 
.hada , ... ,.j9 2.,7#7 ...... 
D&pedi O.'i& 1.3~ ......... .. ""., 

. &podi 083 '.446 

TW&~c1& .·22 ft.GO 1 110 ...... ". 

~hurpadi O·.9~ !.~ 

y ...... di 04-0 (.1S1) ~.m ... , .. 
ltondhW& • l'})9 1:~ •• 10 •• 

K&D.i(.'«i ';43 &.'74.2 - ... 
I-~rvati 265 ~, 

Totr.l ••• 60·M *3,~.748 122 00. 97.ms 54,11,389 

126. Tli OOundarie.t oJ the exiBting four municipal Ullits 6lld -of the proposed 
Greater Poomr unit are shQWl'l in the map appended. to thls Report (Appendix G). 

127. W'e are not aware of the military considerations which warrant the 
-exclusion of the Cantonment areas from the Greater POona. u.n1t, but if their 
inclusion is not favoured at this juncture, we suggest thai a provisibn should be
made in the legisla.tion for their aCOO8Sioh ~t'a later stage by a notification. rhia 
Win a void the necessity of amending the Act from time to time for inc1nsion 'Of 
any additional areas. the aggregate area of Greater PoobA as ptopbSed Ly Us 
will be approximately 60'95 squate miles i.e, about 36·76. 8qu~re miles mo~ 
than that of Bombay wh.leh is 24: 19 square miles. We have re6olltlIlended. the 
incorporation of the outlying Vi~es mentioned. above in order tb provicl~ the 
urball area of l'oona. with a rural oolt~ for immedia.te ei:pAnsiofl.. thete Are nther 
villages besides those mention.ed above, 'Which Were suggested to ~ by Wit1lesses 
for mclusioll within the municipal timita of Greater PooM., btlt ~e think that 
inclusion 01 llhdeve1oped. arias within munioipal limits is Mt ltdvahlage6us, wb.e~ 
the prospect of their d.evelopm.ent is remote. For it; Will be uheConOitUo tor the 
~unicipauty to provide c~ty amenities ill those villages, while the inhabitants t4 
t.h.e villages will have ~to pay higher taxes without adequll.te teturfi. We have .. 
therefore, l\~ suggQsW the iftclusi6n ot those villages. ~ 

: , ¢ $. . .« • , f ». • 'Nt P 
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128. We, however, recommend that a Master PIan should be prepared for the 
whole area. within a. radius of 10 miles from the Poona City 

Preparation of a Post Office, lyro· g within the Haveli Taluka in order to-
Master Plan. -

facilitate systematio reconstruction of the already built 
up ar~s in Greater Poona and orderly development of the open lands in Greater 
Poona as well as beyond it where extension is likely to take place in years to 
come. This Master Plan should provide for zoning with separate areas for location 
oflight as well as heavy industry, parks, plaYJ!lOunds., theatres, housing schemes, 
etc. Poona City is now expanding in all directions and it is, therefore. very essential 
that a Master Plan, should be prepared as early as, p03sible. Merely prepacing 
a Master Pla.,n is,. however, not enough. So far as Greater Poona is concerned, 
it will be the responsibility of the Municipality to regulate reconstruction and 
development within Greater Poona according to the Master Plan. Outside Greater 
Poona, there should be some agency which would be responsible for regulating 
developmrnt likewise. We suggest that a Board should be constituted by Govern
mf'nt for this purpose consisting of the Collector of Poona as Chairman. and the 
:Mayor, the Municipal COmmiSSiOne~j' he Chief Engineer of the Poona Municipal 
Corporation, the President of the ;oona District Local Board, the C.onsulting 
Surveyor to Government, the Consu ing Public Health Engineer to Government, 
the District Superintendent of Po~ice, Poona, the Executive Engi~er, Poona 
Division, and the Director of Public Health as members. The preparation of the 
Master Plab with the help of experts after a ,;cientific survey of the whole area 
should also be entrusted to this Board, 

129. Having expressed our opinion in favour of the amalgamation 01 the existing 
municipal units, we have next to consider the question 

TNPe of City rG~vern- as to 'what type of city government should be set up for 
ment to be est4blished. h b' did .' Th~ .. I ., _, . _ t e com me and en arge urut., ' e mUWClpa orgarusatIon 

functioning in: Po~a City and Poona Suburban area is of the type of a Borough. 
Municipality. In the memoranda submitted to us. dissatisfaction wli expressed 
almoSt unanimously with the present administration of the Poona City Munici
pality. This feeling was further endorsed by most of the witnesses who ga.ve 
,oral evidence before JIS. ,.he reasons advanced, however, varied from trivial 
instances of neglect to 'serious defects in the constitution of the Municipality 
and great stress was laid on the inefficiency of the executive to redress the
gri~vance8 01 the public. 'Ve have not made any investigations into the affairs 
of the Municipality, as it was not within our province to do so and we are not~ 
therefore, in a position to say how far the charge or inefficiency levelled agains~ 
th~ executive i~ justified. We are also unable to express opinion as to whether 
the administration of the Poona City Municipality is, better or worse than that; 
:of any other Borough Municipa.lity in this Province 'of c,?mparable size RJ1d 
resources. From what we have seen of the condition of roa.ds and drains, disposal 
of . refuse, unfiltered supply' of water, dim lighting or streets, lay-out of roads and 
Construction of buildings in the newly developed areas. we car.not help remarking 
that the standard of services is not what we should expect trom a Municipality 
In ,a city, like Poona. ,It is undoubtedly much lower than in Bombay. Thh 
~s"recognised by the Executive Officers olthe Municipality,1>ut they seem pow.erlesS 
to raise the standard. The structure of the Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act, 1925, 
is partly responsible for the helplessness of the executive. ,Under this Act. although 

:the"Cbief Officer is suppose~ to be the chief executive authority, Ills powers are
~o circumscribed that he is un&ble to do, his work according to,~ own judgmen' 
'and has in many matters merely to carry out the orders of the various municipal 
authorities for which he is not responsible. . ' 



130. Altho:ugh demoorj'cy .envisages control of administration by the elected 
representatives of the tax-payers, the practical experience of municipal govern
ment in India ~ well as in some of the countries 'Of Europe and America goes 
to show that better results are obtained when the elected repra'3~ntative&, iIl$tead 
of assuming responsibility for the administration of moat municipal functions 
concern themselves with laying down the policy and, seeing that that policy is 
carried out by the executive. It is of course essential that the elected representa
tives should exercise financial control. but it is in the intera'3ts of good government 
that the executive power should be vested wholly in a single responsible oBicer. 
If the executive power is divided among the elected representatives and the 
executive as under the Bombay Munioipal Boroughs Act, 1925, a sense of 
irresponsibility grows among both, with the result that efficiency suffers greatly. 
}foreover, it does not ~eem fair to entrust the executive" responsibility to persons 
who have got their own occupations and who cannot afford to devote their whole 
time and energy to municipal functions. If on the other ~and the entire 
e.::tecutive power is vested in a full-time experienced offioer, it will be his respon
sibility to soo that the adnifistration is carried on as efficiently as possible, as 
otherwise he may risk his career by his administration being condemned by the 
public as well as by the councillors. The necessity for the appointment of such 
an officer was recognised by the framers of the City of Bombay Municipal Act 
as far back as 1888 and a provision has. therefore, been made in this Act for the 
appointment of a Municipal Commissioner in whom the entire executive power 
is vested. Under this scheme although there are three distinct authorities viz. 
the Corporation. the Standing Committee and the Municipal Commissioner, 
having independent powers, none of them can inter~ere with the performance of 
the duties and functions entrusted by law to another, but at the same time th~ 
relations between all these three n.uthoritie--s must be cordial if the administration 
is to he carried on smoothly. The Bcheme of the Bombay Municipal Act haa 
worked 8UCce~y fot over half a century and we feel that the principles under
lying this scheme should be adopted in the case of other municipalities. 

131. For the reasons stated above and in paragraphs lIS and 114 we 
recommend that the city government for Greater Poona ,should be set up on 
the lin(:8 of the city governmeM -of Bombay. We believe that it would not 
be easy to provide such a constitution by. amending the Bombay Municipal 
Boroughs Act 1925; and we therefore suggest that a Special Aot should be passed 
for this purpose. ConditioruJ in Poons are; however, somewhat different frOin 
those in Bombay and we, therefore, consider that while the foundations of the 
8tructure of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888, may be kept intact, chang~ 
may be made in the details of the" structure to suit local conditions. To 
facilitate early preparation of necessary legislation, in case Government acoept 
our above recommendation, we have attempted to draft a Bill on the lines of the 
City of Bombay Municipal A~t. 1888, with certain changes which seem necessary 
to us in view ,of the looal conditions in POODa. We are submitting the drait Bill 
separately. * 

132. The importallt' features of the Bcheme of munioipal government for 
Greater Poona. proposed by us in the draft Bill are as follows :-: .' , -

133. As in Bombay. there should be three authorities ,charged with the 
~nstltuti responsibility of carrying out the provisions of, the Act; 

. t~ viz. the _ Corporation, the Standing Committee, and the 
Municipal Commissioner. Having regard to the present population "Of Greater 

(a) CorPoraboll. POODa} we have suggested, that the Corporation should 
.' consist of 85 members. of whom 64 should be 'elect~ b,r 

i' '# 

• ~ot printed. 



territorial ~oDBtituenci~, II soould be -c~ by .. .,-m of distributivo 
voting by dected councillors, of whom lour sao.a.td ba ,">JaeIl; IOU ."..,uld be 
electied by the Marha.tt& Chamber ()f Commeroe and IAdwstries, &-we by Labou 
t\irough an el~ctoral 'C<>llege and two should be el)-'()..:fic'o membera ..0. \h:e Distriet 
Soperinoondoo.t of Pulioe, POO'l'1a, .nd the Executive En8inee;r, p~ Water 
Works Division. The temI ()f office of ~lected coonciDon 5hw\J ba hu.r~. 
and Qf oo--opted OO'UnciU01"S five years. We ha~ proposed a longer term CDf omc. 
for ro-opted councillors in order that wh~n a general el~ tabs place ill tlte 
first few y-ears the newly elected eouncillOl'B should have .. lM benefit of 
experience aDd knowledge (}f co-opted 'COuncillors fur a\ least ~ne ~. Tho 
provision of c<K>pted councillors is made -Oft the tines .of Aldnmen ill u... 
Mnnicipal Corporations af Ka.raehi, Madras end Oateutta. It is inteBded t,() fJene 
&!I ballast to the constitutK>n and to eIl&bte the entry <of &ncb. persons into the 
Corporation as are capable and willing to wurk, but do 00\ wish to udergo tbt\ 
worry and troubte of an e1ection. lVe ha\~ 'Also provided ~pecial representation 
fer ~xperieneed and educated '\VOmen through -QO-Qpti(}l1 &l1d f>Qr Trade ~ 
Industries and Labour by election from special 'cons1jpencies. 

134. The Standing Committee should he a cQ-ordinate authority with the 
£tan . Municipal Corporation and invested with certain indcpe:nden\ 

~b) dingCommittee. powers particularly in matters ot finance. It should b6 
responsible for the preparation of the Budget. It .shou.ld consist of 12 mem'bers 
and one-third ot the members should retire each ycar. The members should el~c't 
their own Chairman, who should hold office for one year unless removed by deatA 
or disqualification -earlier. Five members .should form a quorum.. All contracts 
of the value of Rs. 5,000 and above should receive its prior approval. it should 
also approve all proposals dealing with establishments including Leave, Provident 
Fund and other Service Regulations. 

135. When the Corporation comes into being, co:u.nciUors wit. have to devote 
a good deal of their time in attending meetmgs of the Corpora.tion and its varioul 
Committees. We have no doubt that they will rcadily .sacrifice their time, 
but we feel tha.t it will not be fair ~ call upor1 them ta be&r the ~ incurred 
by t'bem on traLlsport in attending meetings of i.he Corporation and the Standing 
Committee wlUch will have to be held on diffecent da.ys. especi.ally wheJ1 the .area 
()f tbe Corpoxation will. be extensive and :many of the .collllCiliora will be persona 
pi small means. We have, therefore, provided that coum:il1m:s should bo giva 
,a monthly allowunce rufticient to cover their transport expenses for .a.ttendinl 
meeti:ags .of the Corporation And th&t .councillors who are .also members of the 
Standing Committee should be given all additional allOwance Cor attending:meet. 
W,gs of the Standmg Committee m .accordance with the lUle& W be framed. hI 
the Coxpoxation and sanctio?ed by Government. 

, 136. A number of wTtnesS{'s who appeared before us attribut.ed. the inefficiencj 
(c) "MunIcipa.1 CGmmis- of municipal government in the City of POODa, to the weak 

sJoner. . executive and the effete constitution wherein executive 
'authority was divided between the President and the Chief Officer. 'They 
pointed out that' tne Chief Officer could no't witbstand intervention. by the 
'Pres dent and the 'Councillors in his day to day WOl'k: with the result that he. was 
~uced. to -nonentity without any 8,uthority even .over his ..subordina.tea whe could 
~!ay irirn. oil' against councillors who were only too ready to Qblige theqt.and that 
" "W'aS hopeless to think ~ imprbving th<e municipal .administration mthou\ 
~rensllig the powers of the ~Chler Oflicet. We are COl1vmced tW ~k titandard 
M" emciency 'Of mllllicipal 'administration canno~ be ac~eved without ~ .strong 



4:1. 

_ iDdepeaden.$ 6Kecatiw &ad.. watchful eou.ucil lVe cannot do better than 
wpmduce tJu~ remark made 1>y iM lata Sir Phe:rozesba.h l1ehta in support or our 
ww. He 4i&id GB..one Qccasian tUt " the only we and efficient way"r dispesing 
ut.hB uecutive&uih9rity il~ ¥est itiu.a single oflicer.." The truth or thismnar.k: 
1& ()ft.en Wough.t home to aU tlloso who a.ro ~nooted 1u any way with mumcipal 
ttMWtHsb:atK>n and it.ia ~ to obee:rw that this l'enaa.rk was mad. many 
pars .ago .by & pe.r8()B. whQ waa .in a large measure ;r.esporui.hle.for the scheme Gf 
t.b.e &imlbny Mu.n.icipa.l .Act, 18S8~ &nd who was .a.Iro a fo:rmidable c~ion of 
aJWicipal4Wton9DlY· 

131. ne indepenQeooe of the ueClltive aa be fustered il the appoinMnfilt 
« the Municipal CDmmiBBioner is made by Govenunent. If, Qll tAe other h&lld, 
ihe appoiotmeat, promotd:u and. prospoots nf this ,officer were to depend -on ~e 
~ of the eo1l.mi.llors, he would be ~d.!not Uafrequently to -eomprom.H!e with 
.. aense of duty to t.ll4 oom.moa. man to please the eouncillon. For example, 
«JCrBCill0'l'S who are in 11D'l!8.tS ni. taxes may tal-e 1Ldvantage of tb.eir position to 
see thl.t the l'eCOvery is delayed u ~ ~sible. 'They may a.Iao put 1>ressue 
... the executive to ~ slowly witli·t;h; recovery -of a.rrears from their i'rien&. 
w. find. that the peroeR1Bge§.jpf m:amcipaJ. taxes ill Poona CIty is as 
lUgh as ~ and tJris may he ' to ~relu.cta.nce 'Of the e.xoecutive tG take 
prompt aetiOll against the d .' , ia w"'hom soone i.n.fiueo.tial oouncillors are 
iaterested.. ...lgaiD, t.b.e ~DJCUtive moose 18. cetta.in set-back line of 8. "treet 
~ being moat adyan~OOOID.a.ud least expensive to the Mu.nicipaJity. If it happens 
.. .cut £ClOSS any portion .of & 'COlUlcillor's property~ the Chief Ofiioer ma.y find. 
iC; difficult to recommend the lin~ ~st h~ should displease (),Jle -of his masters. 
Democracy does lrot mean tha.t it should possess or exwse executive powet 
directly. It is enough if it 'C&ll eJl3.fCise e1fective control over its executive. This 
(DUtrol CAll be adeqately ~roised by limiting it to fula.noe and t,Q the pOw~ 
of removal of the .,rxecutive for miseondoot, n~ I()f or incapacity for the dllties 
of bill office by -& reqUite number of votes. U. (]D. th~ «her ba.nd. it is to be 
exercised. by insisting em the appointment of the executive of its own choice, it 
.nIl result iA favouritism aDd inefficiency. That candidate who can canvass best 
Irill have the best cha.noe and not the candidate who is most deserving. We, 
therefore, eon.sider it most essential th.at the appomtmen.t of the Mmicipal C0m:
missioner ia wbmn the 1mtire executive authority would be. vested" should be rn.ade 
by Government and not by the Municipal Corporation. In this connection it 
'may be mentioned tha.t a demand wa.s made by a large majority of the witnessea 
that the appointment of the principa.l exeCfltive efficee &8 well as tlte appointments 
W the key posts in the Municipality should he .r.nade by Gov--ernment themselves 
« by the Municipality in oonsultation with .some independent body. "\Ve, 
therefore, SIIggest thai, as in. the case of ~ Bombay Municipal Corporation, the 
tdlmicipaJ. ~ioner mould be appoillted by Govemment prefera.bly from 
tim Incha.n Civil Service or the future Indian Admmistrati1'e Barvine for do renew
ahle period of four yea.rs and. 1M removable b1 three-fourths vote of tbe whole 
O:arporation. Govmnnent may &Iso remove Jilin if he is guilty of misoondl1ct Oi: 

iacap&ble of perfotming his dllLties.. 
138. The Municipal {Jommissioner sheuld be 8. 'CO-ordinate authority with 

t.M Standing Committee and the Oorpol-ation and, while ~nerally following the 
policies hid down by the CorporatiOfl or llOcepting the financial control.enroised 
by t~ Standing Committee, he should be independent in 1M elr!erCise or the 
~ 'ASSigned to him under the Municipal A'Ct. He shoold be entitled to take 
pt'-rlo in the disc'assiooe <Q{ \he -c.rpontiOll 'and. all ita (Jommittees but not, to, moys 
a .p~sitiO!l OZ~, ~, .• "\ 

.( I , ~ 
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139. In view of the amalgamation of the existing units and the" enlargement. 
f of the area of the combined unit, it will be necessary to. 

Re:~tUti:d t:e reconstitute the wards on the basis of population, numbe. 
eJectorates. of properties and rateable value and a mean of "the three.' 

It is not proposed to go into these details at this stage. These will have to be 
worked out during the interim period by a Special Officer or by the Municipal 
Commissioner after his appointment. As regards territorial . constituencies, the 
question as to whether multi-member or single-member constituencies should be 
preferred is debateable. In European countries particularly in France, Italy, 
England and Germany, the Municipalities favour multi-member constituencies, 
while, in Al;nerica single-member constituencies are preferred. The merit of singlc
member constituencies is that'they help to secure due representation of minorities 
which may be ignored under the group system. In multi-member constituencies, 
it is pOSSIble to ignore the differences in localities which in industrial cities of 
to-day are important, since th~y denote differences in wealth, tastes, demands 
for civic amenities and ideals. It may, however, happen in single-member COIl

stituencies that a single party may be able to secure-all the seats; but as a general 
rule and without most intensive party organisation and propaganda, single-membet 
constituencies provide prope:t repres~ntation of minorities. Serious administrative 
difficulties may, however, arise on accoun(of single-member constituencieg antI 
localism may also be encouraged thereby. That is why ,multi-member consti
tuencies are favoured in municipalities with large populations. Cumulative voting 
is generally associated with multi-member constituencies as it helps to secure due 
representation of minorities with reservation if· necessary. In the Poona City 
and Suburban Municipalities the system of multi-member constituencies with 
cumulative voting is in vogue, but most of the witnesses who appeared before 
:.us condemned the system of cumulative voting and advocated a change which 
"might eliminate the evils inherent in that system. 
I 140. We have provided in the Draft Bill that 64 seats in the Corporation should 

, be filled by ward elections. If the system of single-member 
(a) Mul t i~m e m b e r constituencies is adopted. the city will have to be divided 

Constitu"neies.. . .' . . . " h 
mto 64 wards which 1U our opimon WIll cause too ruue 

-segmentation. Over-fragmentatioll" of the city for the purpose of elections will 
lead to parochialism and is bound to blur the wider vision that is needed for the 
~fficient governance of a large city. Besides, the division of the city into 80 
many wards will create serious administrative difficulties at the time of the general 
election. We are, therefore, ·of the view that multi-member constitutencies should 

'(b) D1 t ib ." r be continued and recommend that the system of distributive 
, s r u,~V'e vo mg. voting should be adopted in place of the system of cumuJa.. 

tive voting as the former is easily understandable and can be followed by even 
illiterate voters. The system may help to check the tendency of voting according 
to communities. B~.sides it may encourage educated and experienced persons, 
who do not ordinarily wish to contest elections on communal lines, to offer them
selves as candidates for elections. Legislation has recently been passed. by 

J i' I t te Government abolishing communal electorates in the case 
, (c) 0 n E ec OI'a. of local bodies, and it appears that seats for certain com-
-wuruties will be reserved in some constituencies. We do not think that the 8"tem 
,oJ distributive voting will give rise to any special difficulties in such constituencies. 
, : ,141. Under the Bombay Municipal Bqroughs Act, 1925, a pefson is qualified 
.' ; d Fr hI to vote at a municipal election if he haa ,occupied as owner 

.' " .. ~ 1 . anc se. Of tenant a house ,0:, building or part of a house or huildi~,. 
of which the capital value is not less than Rs. 200 or the ~nnual J;'ent is not less 
than Rs. 12 for a certain period. This franchise is fairly liberal. There is: 



however, a large volume of opinion in favour of adult su.ft'rage for elections to local 
bodies, but it may be pointed out that, even in England, the qualification for 
a voter (local government elector) is still occupation as-owner or tenant of any lan~ 
or -premises in the local government &rea, or as wife of the person so qualified. The 
principle sooms to be that a voter should have some stake in the affairs of the local 
authority owing to his liability to pay taxes levied by it, even though indirectly, 
80 that he might feel a sense of responsibility in choosing the candidate in whose 
favour he should caste his vote. This is a sound principJe, but since adult franchise 
has alre.ady been prescribed for elections to the Bombay Municipality. it seems 
inevitable that rental qualifications will ultimately have· to be abandoned and 
adult franchise introduced for elections to the Greater Poona Municipality. 

14.2. Seme witnesses urged before us that a literacy qualification, such as passing 
at least Ye}:nacular V standard, should be prescribed for a 

(e) LIteracy Qur.Unca- voter. Others were in favour of a higher qualJication 
bOB ler a Yotc.r. I . h V I F' I ~. . ,~ name y, passmg t e ernaeu ar ma. exaDlUlatlOn. He 

are not in favour of any such restrictions. \,e think that the vote itself can be an 
instrument of education. As regards voters for election of Trade Union Delegates 
on the M.unicipal Corporation, we are of the opinion that the qualification should be 
six months residence in the City &nd six month8 registra.tion in the electoral roll of 
delegat.es. 

143. The question whether candidates for municipal eloctions should haye any
(I) Educational quali- higher quaLfications than those prescribed for vot~rs has 

fic:Wc.ns (x a c:an.di- long been debated. Some of the witnesses who appeared 
lI:.t&. before us urged that, if t.he civic a.dministration of the Poona 

City Municipality waa to be improved, it was necessary that councillors should be 
graduates or at least matriculates. This view was contested by others on the 
ground that it wa.s the essence of democracy that no such restrictions should be placed 
in the way of councillors and ~hat municipal bodies should not consist merely of the 
inte lligentsia, hut also of the common people whQ can understand more 
intimately the common-man's wants and his point of view. The Kale CoIJl11littee 
have expressed their opinion in fav'Our of some minimum qualification being pre
scribed for members 'Of a Municipality in the interest of efficiency. They have 
81lggested that membeI3 of Borough Municipalities should be graduates of 1 years~ 
standing and observed that this would no doubt reduce "the field of selection of 
members." but the minimum qna1i.fi.catioIl8 laid down were so low that in practice 
the restricti~n would not operate as & hardship. We are not, _I!owever, so opti 
mistic and feel that such a qualification would hinder many esti~ble and useful 
citizens from being members of city municipalities. 'Ve are, however, of the opinion 
that it is essential to have an enlightened and progressive element in the Corporation 
and have, therefore, provided for the election of 16 councillors possessing a degree 
of the University of Bombay or of any other recognised University and five years 
experienc~ thereaftel' in any trade, profession or business or as social workers by-
co-option. ' 

144. It is necessary t~at matters which come before the Corporation ahould in the 
S fust instance ~e. considered by a small body of councillors -

peclal Committees. 60 that the Corporation. would not have to spend much time
on deliherationofthese matters and it would have the advice 01 persons who hay& 
carefully applied their minds to them. A provision has therefore been made for the
appointment 01 the following Committees &ter each general election :-

(1) A Developlnent Committee to deal with all 'matters connected .nth dev6-
- lopment (improvement) schemes, acquisition and sale of land, slum clear&i1C4~ 

toWl!- pla.nnjng and gardens and layouts. . " ',: 



(2) A. Works- Committee to deal wita ell ma.ttetll OOl\fleoted ""til ~, 
h.iJdings, ligh~, 'Wa.tel' tSupply. dmitls, seWers, .fire brigfWle aad pubLic 
-transport. 

(3) A Public lIealth and Markets Coi:ami~ee to deal with all matters conneeted 
with public health and saiety) sanitation, disposal of rubbish, regul&tioa of 
i)i1'ensive and dangerous trades, markets and slaughter hou.ses. 

(4) A General Ptnposes OornIl'littee to deAl with aU matters connected with 
municipal taxation, sky--signs, a.dvertisements, municipal rul~, by-tAw" and r~
latiom and other matters not faIling within th-e purview of any of the 
abo~ Committees. 

14:5. Eacb of these Committees ahould consist of twelve members, of whom two 
ahould be from co-opted councillors. Each of these committees ihould ~tect its 
.own Chairman, who will hold office only for one year. Five members will form 
a quorum. One-third of the members of these Committees .should retire eaca year, 
and their vacancies should be tilled by the Corporation in April each yeu. 

146. None ot these Cclmmittees should exercise any independent powers except 
to the extent of any powers speci£.rally delegated to it by a vote of two-thirds of the 
membe s of the Corporation. All matters which do not fall within the purview 
of the Sanding Committee should be considered in the first ins ance by the re'evant 
Committ<>e and submitted by it to the Corporation with its recommendations, sa.ve 
where the final power of di posal is delegated to it. The Standing Committee may 
also delegate by a vote of two-thirds of its inembers any of its powers to the S~cial 
Committees and such delegation should be reported to the Corporation, who should 
have power to revoke the resolution granting the delegation. Any matters which 
are not disposed of by a Committee "ithin three months may be placed by the 
Commissioner directly before the Corporation fot its decision. We consider such 
a provision necessary in order to ensure tha.t important matters are not bogged in the 
Committees and decisions are arrived at expeditiously. 

147. A provision has also been made that the Corporation might appoint 
ad /too Committees consisting of such number or members 

Acl aGe Datnmltkes. as it would think fit and remit to them any matters fat enquiry 
.;and report a.nd direct that the report of any such Committee should be submitted 
through the Standing Oommittee or Any S~cial Committee. The Chainnan of 
these Oommittees should normally be the Mayor. 

US. At present the School Board 'Of the Poona City MunicipAlity is respon&ible 
. for Prima.ry Education within the limits of the Poona. City 

Primary Ednea.tIolJ. anq the PoaM Suburban Municipalities. Although we 
would prefer that Primary Education like any other euential 88rvi~ should come 
directly wfthln the purview of the Corporation, we do not consider it necessary that 

.a fundamental change in policy should be made at this juncture. 'Ve ho •• ever 
.5Uggt'8t that an Education Officer should be appointed by the Corporation who would 
-exercise the powers and carry out the duties of the Administrative Officer under the 
Bombay Primary Education Aott 1947. \Ve also 8uggest that of the b-elv$ elected 
,Jl'ltmbers of the School Board, four should be from a.mongst the co-opted oouncillors 
. and of these (lne should .be a woman. III order to ~bl. the Corpomtioa to render 
this service through 4 School Board. it would be necessary f(lx Government to amend 

. ilii·Bop,l1;>ar l?rim.a.ry Eduoatlon Act, 1947, so as to declare the Poona. MuniQipal 
:C'orporation an authorised murucipality for ptu'p;Oses of that Act., _ . ~ . 



l~. We have pro'ridecl tbt th ... !ftmicipsI t'Mp&!a!ifm. ~Of1H be entpmrered. tcJ .. 
-lpuobltment ot iltha.r appoint a Dep-crty o,rnmlmo'llM if ~ft.eo app«rintmen.& ~ suet. 
~,..... • an ~, is deemed MeeSSur. His- apPfli.ntmen~ should, 

however, be subject to confirmation by the- Pro-'rlneia' ~enmumt. He- smml'd k 
subiect to tb.e sa.r;oe liabilities~ restrictions and conditions to which tM Commis
siQller is subject. The Co~ration should alsG kave the power to appoint fit persons 
&8 Chief Engineer,. Health Offi.cer" and Education Officer. Each of these lhree 
officers should be appointed for a term g( five years, which may be renewed there
after from time to time for t\ like. or Ies..qer period. These aPJ?ointments slloutd aoo 
be subiec~ to confirmation by Government. Tuy should be removaole 8 ~ any time 
for misCQnduct Ot for neglect of gt incapacity for the duties of the. office by a vote 
of 3/4ths of the members of the whole CorpQ{ation.. The Corporation Should also 
appoint a fit person to be a Municipal Secretary 1to attend" to. all the work of tke 
Corporation aru:l its Committees and Sub-Committees ln~luding the dra.wing. up 0:£ 
minutes and the drafting ~f reports .. and a. Municil!a.l Chief AudItor for awditing 
Municipal Accounts and carrying out such du.ties as he may oe wr€cted by the Corpora.
tioD. or the Standing. Committee to perform. They may be removed for misconduc~ 
Qr neglect of or incapacity for duties on the votes of not less thaa 2/3rds of tful 
Councillors present at a meeting ofth.e Corporatioll. The .staffuncfer the Secretary 
80nd the Chief Auditor showd be appointed by the Stancling COIIlllllttee. \Ve thmk 
that at least in the beginning it will be desirable if the services of an experi~nce<l 
officer of the rank: of Assistant Accounts Officer are placed by Government at the 
disposal of the Mu.nicipal Corpora.tion fOf appaintme.at as, ewe} AudIta! fOt" a period 
of three years. We have not~ howeveJ! .. made a specifie provision 1;() th18 e~t. in th'6' 
Draft Bill. The appointment of su.eh an. of.I;iQ&r \nIl ensure- effi<:umey and hl'eadtb 
of outlook in the scrutiny of accounts in the beginning and help to lay down good 
traditioIllJ fox the futu:r&. 

150. In our view, the powers of appointment sltonfd be suitably- graded and 
PO'lllel'S a.nd. I1WUl.:lr 01 all appointments the starting salary of which is Rs. 500 

. molking appoint- and above' (except in' the case of t!t,e Municipal 
• JIleJlts. Commissioner) should be made by th.e Corporation and 
those the minimtlDl salary of which is below Rs. 50'1 hut not less than Rs. 2Q(l 
sltould' be made by the Standing Commi1itee and atl other appointments by the 
Municipal Commissioner save those tmder the Municipal Secretary and the 
Municipal Chief' Allditor, wllich should be made by the Standing ~mitt,ee. 
Temporary appointments lor Loan Works carrying a monthly salary or Bs, 200 
or more may be made fOr a period of six months by the Mtmicipat CommissioBer 
with the sanction of' the Stancling Committee~ Such appointments sfl.Ould, how~ 
ever, be reported 00. the Corporation forthwith an.d no such 'appointment should 
he renewed witltout the 83Jlctioll of the Corporation. &r far as permanent' 
appointments are concerned,. we ~agest that alf SllCh appointments as carry 
an initial salary of Rs. 20a and a.hove (exclusive ot a.UQwe.nces! shouH be mad6' 
only after previous consultation with the Public Service- Commission in accordance
with. the Rules to·be framed by the Corporation and sanctioned bJ Govern
ment. We attach great importance to tbis q.s we find from e~erience that the 
efficiency of services depend.& in a. farge- measure upon the qualit,- oii personnel 
and the best way to ensure satirlactory recruitm.eBt is to ~ave the selection of 
candidates to & body whose faimess, impartiality and judgment are unimpeach
a.ble and t9 act on its advice. So fb as the pOwet8 of punishment a.re concerned 
tDe general rule.' should be followed, IULmely ill servant may 1'>e fined', reduced. 
8Uspend~d or dismissed. by tn.e authority appointing him for any breach o!. 
discipline, unfitness, neglect of" duty- or misconduct. This Tufe· may, nownver;. 



~ varied in the case of officers drawing a salary of Rs. 200 and above per month. 
All these officers, including the statutory officers, except the Municipal Secretary 

.and the Municipal Chief Auditor and the staff appointed under them, should be 
-~bordinate to the M~cipal Comm.issioner. 

151. With regard' to acquisition of immovable property by the Corporation, 
. we have provid~d that, where property can be acquired by 

Acqulsi1lOn an.J dlspo- agreement it should be done by the Municipal Commissioner 
sal of propelty. b' 'h' . b d su Ject to sue maXlDlum rate or pnce as may e approve 

-by the Development Committee either generally for any class of cases or 
Specially in any particular case. Where such acquisition cannot be effected by 

.agreement, the Municipal Commissioner should with the approval of the Develop
ment Committee approach the Provincial Government for invoking the provisions 
Or the Land Acquisition Act, 1870. As regards disposal of property, we have 
suggested that the Commissioner should have power to grant, wiltl the "anction 
of the Development Committee, a lease of any immovable property of which the 
rent or premium for anyone year does not exceed Rs. 5,000, up to a period of 
three years. Beyond these limits, the power of sanction should vest in the 
Corporation. In order to safeguard against the underselling or underlcaaing of 
plots under pressure, a ]X'ovision has been made that the price or premium or rent 
for which any such property is sold or leased by the Corporation should not be 
less than the market rate. 

152. In -the case of movable property the Commissioner should be empowered 
-to diRpose of goods up to the value of Rs. 500, the Standing Committee between 
Rs. 500 and Rs. 5,000 and the Corporation above Rs. 5,000. 

153. As in Bombay, a provision has been made that the Mnnicipal 
Borrowmg powers. Corporation should have power to raise loans up to a limit 

equivalent to double the rateable value of lands and 
'buildings assessed to property taxes within the municipal limits. Such loans 
should be allowed to be raised only for execution of permanent works 
.authorised by the Act, acquisition of land,. repayment of an existing loan etc.~ 
'fhe terms of each loan should be subject to the previous sanction of Govern
ment and under no circumstances the period of repayment of a loan should 
exceed 60 years. No p<?rtion of a loan so raised should boo applied to any other 
purpose except with the sanction of Government and no portion of it should be 
,applied to meet any current expenditure except such expenditure as is required 
to be incurred in respect of the capital work for which the loan is sanctioned. Tho 
Corporation should have the freedom to consolidate existing loans by a fresh 
loan. It is necessary that a sinking fund should be established for every loan 
raised and such sinking fund should be invested in Government securities or other 
securities guaranteed by Government or in Poona Municipal debentures. In the 
alternative, the Corporation should provide for equated payments. 

,154. All moneys received by or on behaU of the Corporation, all proceeds of 
Municlpal Fund. the disposal of property, moneys raised by ~ny tax Or fee', 

all moneys recovered by way of compensatIOn, any grants 
-or contributions received from Government and interest and profits arising from 
..any investment should ·be credited to Municipal Account in a Bank approved by 
the Corporation and sanctioned by Government for the, said purpose. The fund 
sb,ould be drawn upon by cheques signed by three persons viz. (1) the Commis
t!io~r Qt. the Deputy CommissiQnel: or in ,the absence of both by the ~ainnan 
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'Of ihtS Standing C9mmittee. (2) by, one tnember of the Standing. Copuni~ and 
:(3) hy the Chief Accountant or the Deputy AceobtaDt.o,r in. the absence. of both 

, bi the Chairman of the StaDdiDg Committee. . It has further beeli provided '~l 
'-"'<) r"'yment of any .SllDl should be made. unless it is eoyered by .. Budget ~ 
an..: that any payment in excess of lu. 100. should be made by ~ cheque. ·~en 
any mm not cov~ by a Budget grant is expended •. the Com,!iissioner should 
jorth with communicate the ciI!um.sta.nces to the Standing ComDllttee who sho'Qld 
tllJ .. e such action on it is it deems fit. No expendi~ 'outside the municipal 
limits should.be incurred unless it is sanctioned by ~ vote of at least three·fonrths 
()f tt·~councillors of the whole .CorporatiOD. 

1::15. The account of receipts awl' expenditure should be kept in 8uch manner 
a.n.d in such forms as may be prescribed by the Standing 

Aecounfs~ • Au"i~ Committee. -They should be audited by the Municipal 
~::!~OD Report Chief Auditor each ~nth. wlioshould submit his report 

, to, the Standing Coxpmittee. An abstract of monthly 
rffdpts and expenditni:eshould' ~ .published. The Sta.nding Committee may, 
if it thinks fit, conduct itsoWD audit in addition to that carried out by the Muni., 
<-ipal Chief Auditor. The Provincial Government may also direct a 8peoiaJaudit. 
The C-ommissioner should submit to the. Standing Committee at the clOse of 
(;8.ch official ye~ .. detailed report on the municipal administration of the City 
for the said yea.r.together with a statement of receipts and disbnrsementa during 
the 'year.; "The Standing Committee-should forward it to the Corporation ~th 
its review. The Municipal Commissiona: should likewise prepare and lay before 
the St4nding Committee Budget Estimates each yea.r. The Committee! may 
modify these estimates. The estimates as. they emerge UoI,D the Standing 
Committee should be placed before the Corporation for their sanction. 

156. Thepotporationshouldbeempo';eredto levy (a) property taxes, (b) a tax 
, l'4anieipaJ Taxes., on ,!ehiclesor ~s, (e) tolls on vehicles other than ~otor 

vehicles, (d) ()ctrOl, (e) tax ()I1dogs, (f}·ta:r:, onprofe,sslODS, 
tI1!ldcs,. caJlings and employments and (g) any other ~ which the~vincial 
Lcgnliature have power to impose in the Province under the Governmen,t .of ,India. 
Act, 1935. . 

157. Property taxes should consist of. water tax to· be levied at such 'per cent. 
'of tha rateable value as th&Corporation may-deem.reasonablea.rid as will DOt 
he k58 than. the Ininimun;uequiredto cover the cost of supplying water., co~ 
Vl'JH'Y . tax: at such per cent. as would suffice to cOver .the cost of· collect~n; removal 
and disposa.lcf all excrementitious or polluted niatter including the cost of main. 
taining and repairing drains.,.& general taX'of not less than 7 per cent. and nO} 
more.than 12 per cent. -and a fuetax 'not exceeding 1 per cent. of the ra~eahle~ 
'V'.ily\"of properties. Water tax should be leviable on all properties situ.ated in 
}ivy a.reawherethe Municipal Commissioner has. given P'Ublic notice that8uffic~ent 
water: BUppl,. is available wbethef water· is aCtually 'drawJi or not. . In suitable 
cases, the COmmiasioner' may "in . lien of water: taLcha.rge for water" by meter' 
measurement withth~ sancti9n of t~ Standing" Com.mittee~ ... Conservancy. tax . 
.should likewisA' be leviable -in any' area ,i.lt . which publio notic~h&8 be~n given 
.by the ~ner thatqollectiOn.remoVal· and .~disPosa.1 of' excrementitious 
&nd p?lIuted ma~~ will be. undertaken by, municipal&gency, Suc14 ta,x :shoUld 
he levu~.ble, eyenon properties Which rna,.-.not have separate' water closets; privies 
or urinals proVided the, Co:rD.missioneI directs.that proviSion of such.convenienfJE)1l 
-.t -thepi~rty .. is .~ "~~, ,_ndthe '~ts thereof ~an.~e ,a(ivantage 
~ ~~er:wts pro~ ~~~.:neighb01q'h~ ~:the C8S~ of: hote~,._c~~l>!f::or 



-other large ~mises the Commissioner may leTy eomelTaney tax: at II epecid 
-rate with tne sanction of the Stan:di1lg {»mmittet!. The- assessment of propert.iee 
should be. reviewed every year and in the cas& of GoTermnent properties onee 
in five years. The rateable vafua of a property should be determined by dednetmg 
from the gross auua! rent ten per cent. U for repairs or on any oth'2f aecount -. 
Valuation complaints should he heard by the ~mmi8Sioner or by any 9ffi.cer 
.to whom he may delegate this power. Appeal hom his decision t!hOllPd lie to 
the Judge of the Small Cause Court. Valnation of GOTel'Imlent propertice shO'tlld 
be :fixed by an independent offieer to be approved by both the Corporation and 
Government. Refund of two-thirds of the genocal tax and the whole of the water 
tax and consex:vancy tax should be granted for vacancies exceeding 60 days subject 
to oompliance with certain statutory provisions. 

16& We hav"e ineorpoxated in the <haft Bill detailed provisiollB with regard 
WafJlr Supply,. Roads" to water supply, loads, dla.ins~ sewers, sanitation, markets. 

V.ra.ins, ~~. slaughter houses. fire brigade, development (improvement) 
schemes, etc., on the lines of those in the City ot Bombay Municipal Act and the 
amendmenta suggested by the Bombay Murii.eipal Corporation in the light. ul 
experience withi..n reeent years and we de n<>4 think it necessalY tQ refer to theni 
hel:e.. 

15~. Althmlgh we believe that Councillors 01 the Greater Poona Municipality 
Provision against will not at any time act in such a manne, as to hring aboat 
bre&.luiow~ofm.unici.. a deadlock in the municipal administ:ration, we haye mad& 
pal AuminI<.tlaUon. a provision for dealing with such an emergency by empowe .. 

ing the Municipal Commissioner to call meetings of the Corporation and its 
Cmnmittees and by enabling Government to supersede the Corporation and to· 
appoint an Admim.istratol to ca.:rry o.n the municipal administration under extreme
,circurnatances. 

TRANSITOB.Y PROVISIONS. 

100. If Govetnment accept our recommendation that a Municipal Corporation 
should be established for the Greater Poona area, (excluding 

Interim arrangements. the areas of the Poona and Kirkee Cantonments if the Central 
Government are not agreeable), it will be necessary for them 

to draft a Eill fOf placing it b2fore the legislature for their approval. 'Ve believe 
that the draft Bill prepared by us would be useful to Government. ia drafting ~eir 
own Bill This would, however, necessarily take a long Wne 8.1 every provisioa 
will have to be carefully scrutinised and examined. Besides a eollSiderable amount. 
of prelimiDalY WO!k: will be required for preparing Sc~dulea ill.cluding the Schedut. 
describing the hQundaries o.f tlle various-wards into which the Greater Poona Munir..ir 
pal area w.ill have to be divided and oihe:r Schedules setting out. the ceiling ra~ aI. 
the tax QD vehicles. and a.nimals and of the octroi on goods and of the tax on pl'o
fesai~ trades, callings and employments. This would need a. careful stwly of 
local eonditiOll6 by a Special Officer. .As all this pPOeedure will oceup1 m1i1Ch iime 
we ItlCOJaUIleM ihe foJlowmg arrangem.en.ts fa. tk8 interim period :--

(1' Gover:nment should, as early as possible, pass a 8~} Act fqr-
First stage FoOM Cit,Y and POOlla Sllharban area embodyin; 

• provisions on the lines of those contained in Chsx>te'r' 
XIII-A (the Municipat' dotnnllssioner, ~ powers and duties} of the Boinba)'" 
Distriet Munieipal' Act, 19E>1. 'l'his- will enable Government to appoint a Municipal 
Commissioner- for th~ interim period. lIt order to'strengthen his Imnds, a pro"';" 
mon- sl\ould be made in tlilir Act for the appointment by GOTerJUnent 'of sue! 
additional officers as may be required by him. Provision should also be made-
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for the re-employment of the Chief Officer in a.ny other capacity and on special 
terms after the termination of his appointment (vide Section 186 (4) of the 
Bombay District Municipal Act~ 1901). The Municipal Commjssioner shoulJ 
also be empowered to appoint municipal servants on a salary below Rs. 200 
per month. 

(2) The Municipal Commissioner should collect necessary materia.! and submit 
his proposals to GovernmeD.~n respect of the boundaries of the Greater Poona 
Municipality and its divisions into various wards for the purposes of general 
election. He should also submit his proposals for the various schedules to the 
draft bill. It would further be necessary for him to scrutinize the draft bill and 
submit his proposals for any modifications which he thinks are ne<:essary in the 
light of his experience of the municipal administration and his knowledge of local 
conditions. 

(3) He should explore ways and means for increasing the revenue from the 
existing sources and prepare a detailed plan for the improvement and expansion 
of the various sexvices and a scheme for financing the cost required for such 
improvement and expansion. . -. 
161. 'Ve suggest that before the first stage comes into operation, Government 

should select B capable and energetic officer from the Indian Civil Service of the 
rank of Collector and place him on special duty for studying the constitution and 
working of the Bombay Municipal Corporation for about three months prior to his 
appointment as Municipal Commissioner. Much will depend upon the selection 
of this offic.er, as he will not only have to do considerable spade work for smooth 
transition from a Borough Municipality to B Municipal Corporation, but also to 
assist and guide councillors in setting up good traditions for the Corporation. 

162". 'Ve have incorporated. in the draft Bill for the Corporation some transitory 
Second stage. provisions to come into effect at the second stage ... 

These are intended to facIlitate the change in organization from a Borough 
Municipality to a Municipal Corporation and include the continuance in office of the 
existing members of the Pooua City Municipality 'and the Poona Suburban 
Municipality, and the appointment of the Mayor, the Deputy Mayor, the Standing 
Committee, the Development Committee, the Works Committee, the Publio Health 
and Markets Committee and the General Purposes Committee and the' appoint
ment by Government of a Deputy Municipal Commissioner, a Chief Engineer, 
a Health Officer, an Education Officer, a Municipal Secretary, a Municipal Chief 
Auditor, and any other officers on a salary of Hs. 400 a.nd above per month for a 
period of three years from the day the enactment comes into force. This has been 
specially provided in order to enable the Municipal Commissioner to establish a high 
standard of efficiency in carrying out his duties under the new Act with the help of 
selected officers. These officers may either be continued or replaced aft~r. three 
years by the Corporation in accordance with the relevant pt'ovisions in the Act. 
The Commissioner should proceed without undue delay to prepare the first electoral 
roll under the new Act so as to enable him to hold a general election as early as 
possible. The budget estimates, the rates of property taxes. taxes on vehicles. 
and animals and the rates of octroi, and all aSSesslnenta and valuations adopted or 
fixed by the two constituent m,!nicipaJities should have validity during this 
transitional period. 

163. When the electoral roll is prepared and elections are held in accordance 
Thhd tag with the provisions of the new Act by the Commissioner and 

8 e. the new Councillors take office, the last stage would be reached 
in the inauguration of the constitution far the municipal area of Greater.Poona ~for 
which our Committee was set np.' 

xo-m BIH lCl72-4e 
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CHAPTER IX. 

CoNCLUSION. 

164. The two principal recommendations we have made are (1) the a.ma.lga.ma
Conclusion. tion of the areas included within the limits of the Poona 

City Municipality, the Poona Suburban Municipalityl. the 
PooDa Cantonment Board, the Kirkee Cantonment Board and the villages of 
Hingne Budruk, Kothrud, Pashan, Aundh, Dapodi, Bopodi, Yeravda, GJiorpadi, 
Vanavdi, Kondhwa, Manjeri and Parvati, for purposes of municipal government. 
So far as the areas included within the limits of the Poona. Cantonmer..t Board 
and the Kirkee Cantonment Board are ooncerned, we have suggested that the 
question of their amalgamation should be taken up by the Provincial Govem
m~nt with the Central (Union) Government, but if there is a.ny difficulty in 
liegard to their amalgamation, they may be left out for the present; and (2) the 
e:stablishment of an autonomous Municipal Corporation on the lines of the 
Bombay Municipal Corporation for the amalgamated areas. 

165. These two recommendations are based on psychological as well as 
1>ractical considerations. Poona City has grown extensively during the last fe\\' 
years and with the establishment of the rroposed Poona University, National 
9hemical Laboratory, and' Indian Nationa 'Var Academy within easy reach, it! 
attraction is bound to increase. Besides, on account of its past history and 
political associations, and as the seat ·of the Provincial Government for five 
months in the year, it possesses a special status. The people naturally expect 
~hat the standard of services rendered by the municipality of such a city should 
be high and that the amenities provided by it should compare favourably with 
the ameni.ties provided by large cities elsewhere. Their expectations are not 
however fulfilled and this was impressed upon us forcefully by a large majority oC 
the citizens who submitted memoranda of their views or gave oral evidence before 
us. A change was demanded by them in the municipal structure, which would 
infuse a new spirit into the municipal administration. The scheme of municipal 
government for the amalgamated areas recommended by us has worked success
fully in Bombay for over 50 years e-nd there seems LO particular reason why it 
$hould not succeed in Pooua. It is true that the existence of good traditions has 
cOD;tributed to, some extent to- the success of the municipal government in 
-Bombay, but looking to the spirit ,of public service prevailing in Poona it should 
not be difficult for the Municipal Corporation of Pooua to build up sound and 
!~althy traditions. -

, 166. 'We are' nevertheless conscious that, howsoever well-designed the 
structure of municipal government and howsoever ,efficient the executive 
machinery may be, they' cannot achieve much without adequate finances. An 
mdependent' executive, with a capable a.nd energetic person at its head, can 
obtain the m.a~Um revenue from the existing sources by tightening up super· 
vision, stopping leakages a.nd preventing wasteful expenditure. From the 
memoranda and oral evidence it appea.rs that there is considerable scope fCYt 
increasing the revenue from the existing sources of the Poona City Municipality 
by adopting the above methods. What the increase is likely to be can be known 
only after 'proper investigation. Similarly the total cost of improving' and 
expanding the existing services, and of providing new amenities, can be estimated 
only after full investigation is made. With the increase in area, the increase 
in staff and the employment-of better qualified persons on high~r_ scales or pay, 
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the cost of the various services is bound to increase considerably and it may be 
assumed that the revenue from the existing sources will not be adequate to mee1i 
the expenditure. More revenue would be required especially as a. high level or 
efficiency will have to be maintained in respect of all services. New sources 
()f revenue will therefore have to be found and in this connection it was suggested 
to us by several witnesses that bus transport and electric supply undertakings 
should be taken over by the Municipality and that Government should allot to 
the Municipality a share of the revenue derived by them from non-agricultural 
assessment of land, entertainment tax, duty on petrol, and sales tax within 
municipal limits. It was also suggested ~ us that the entire proceeds from the 
Urban Immoveable Property Tax should be handed over by Government to the 
Municipality. We feel that, if the Municipal Corporation for the amalgamated 
areas is to be esta'blish~d on firm foundations and if the demands of the people for 
improvemf3nt and expansion of the existing services, for provision of new ameni
ties and for a high standard of efficiency, are to be satisfied in a large measure, 
it would be necessary for Govemment to provide adequate financia.l assistance 
to the Corporation. We therefore recommend that any proposa.ls that may be 
submitted by the Municipality in this respect should be considered by Government 
with the utmost sympathy. . . 

167. No system of local govemment can however succeed fully unless it 
secures the whole-hearted support of each individual citizen. It is therefore 
necessa.ry that each man or woman should take his or her part in the work of 
reconstruction of civic life, realising that rights have also their corresponding 
duties. The performance of these duties will re-Mt on the well-being of the 
community, and, if all c6-operate, the work of the Municipality will be facilitated 
and the people will be able. to enjoy the maximum benefits from the municipal 
government. 

168. Before we conclude our report we wish to place on record our high 
Aeknowledgments. appreciation of the ability and zeal which our colleague 

Rao Bahadur D. V. Nadkarni displayed in helping us in 
our work. He has placed his long and varied experience of municipal adminis
tration in Bombay at our disposa.l and discharged his arduous duties with great 
efficiency and dispatch. We are also indebted"to the office staff who, under his 
direction, have worked very hard and with great devotion. 

Bombay, 15th November 1947. 

. ..-m:Bk H 1072-44 

M. D. BUT (Chairman), 

A. K. KHAN, 

S. S. NAIK, 
. 

R. B. GnoRPADE, 

D. V. N..rnUB..l'iI (Secretary). 
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APPENDIX A. 

Ccnnm.t'tte6 appointed by 1M Government of Bombay to examine and report 
«m matters relating to t~ Municipal government of Greatet Poona. 

QUESTIONNAIRE. 

1. What is your general opinion about the administration of the Poona City 
Municipal Borough and the Poona Suburban Municipal Borough and of the local 
authorities in the existing or growing contiguous areas! Do you consider it 
satisfactory! If not, what are the short.comings t What are your suggestions 
to remove them. , 

2. Do you think that the services rendered by the Local authorities in Poona 
City and SUbUl'bs in respect of essential needs such as primary education, water 
supply, draitmge,. conservancy, public health, medical relief, roads, lighting, :fire. 
fighting an4 markeia are efficient 1 If not, what are the drawbacks 1 Do you 

. consider that there is need for improving as well as expanding these and other 
seryices 1 

3. Do you think that the development of Poona City and Suburbs is being 
carried out on right lines! If not, what measure.s would you suggest for promoting 
better development! 

4. .Are any difficulties experienced in rendering the obligatory and other services 
under the existing provisions of the Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act? If so, 
what are those difficulties! What remedies would you suggest for removing 
them! . 

5. Do you think that greater efficiency of adininistration can be achieved by 
amending the Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act! If so, what amendments would' 
you suggest 1 

6. Are you in favour of establishing a single local authority in place of the 
existing separate local authorities for the Municipal government of POOM City 
and Suburban areas! If you are, what ultimate benefits you think will be derived 
by the people residing in all these areas by the establishment of a. single local 
a.uthority , Besides the areas included within the limits of t~e Poona. City Muni· 
cipal Borough and the Poona. Suburban Municipal Borough, what other areas 
would you suggest for being brought under the administration of a single local 
authority , 

7. Do you think that greater efficiency of Municipal government and better 
development of aU these areaa will be achieved by having a Municipal Corporation 
on the lines of .the Bombay Municipal Corporation than by bringing all the are.as 
under the administration of one Municipal Borough with necessary modifications 
in the Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act 1 If so, have you any definite suggestions 
to make in this connection! 

8. Do you consider that the present method of appointing Municipal ~fficers 
is satisfactory ~ If not, what modifications would you suggest! 

. 9. Do you t1p.nk that the oontrol at present exercised by Government over 
the Poona City Municipal Borough and the Poona. Suburban Municipa.l Borough 
is adequate! If not, in wha.t respects you think it should be strengthened! , 
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10. Do you think that for achieving greater efficiency of Municipal Govern
ment and for promoting better development of all these areas, whether under 
a Municipal Corporation or a Municipal Borough, larger financial resourcs will, be 
required 1 If so, have you any suggestions to make as to how fi.na.ncial resources 
could be increased adequately 1 

11. Have you any Qther suggestions to make generally in connection) with the 
Municipal gov,ernment of Poona City and Suburbs! . 
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APPENDIX B. 

Names of Persons whQ were invited to give QT~l evidence. 

-----------------------------------
Serial 

No. 

1 

2 

3 

4: 

I') 

6 

7 

8 
9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

"21 

22 

23 

24 

Name. 

Prof. D. G. Karve, M.A. 

Yr. S. S. More, B.A.., LL.lJ. 

Klian Bahadllf Ma.homed SaIa.buddin 

Dr. V. M. Nawle 

Mr. G. R. Sathe 

Mr. E. D. Chinoy 

Mr. S. M. G&lkwad 

Mr. D. V. Potdar, B.E. 
Mr. A. R. Bhat 
Mr. Kulkarni 

Khan Bahadllf M. H. li.oledina 

AIr. S. R. Bhagwat 

Yr. F. D. Billimoria 

Mr. A. '1'. Loonavat 

Mr. D. F. Chinoy 

Mr. B. H. Ban~ 

Rao Bahadur N. S. Moodliar 

Mr. T. R. Deogirikar 

Mr. S. R. Date. BoA. 

Mr. S. B. Chavan 

Mr. B. G. Pa.rge 

Dr. D. G. MohUe 

Mr. B. P. Oak 

Mr. S. G. Sonavane 

PrinOlpal. Brihan Maba.ra.shtra. College of 
COJ)llD.erce, Poona 4. 

Pleader, Shinji Nagar. 

35. Wellesley RoI1.d. Poona. I. 

Editor" DeenbaJldhu". 444, Rasta Peth. 
Poona City. 

Prop. Sathe Bisc. Co., Bathe Ch. Works. 
Poona 2. 

Member of the Peona Suburban Municipal 
Board and Chairman. Moledina Freo 
Reading Room and Libra.r.r. 

633, Nana Peth, Poona City. 

... }working President, etc. Marhatta. Chamber 
of CollUllerce and lndmtnes, :roona, 587/9. 
Shukraw&1', Tilak Road, Paone. 2. 

Es:·President, POOh... Sub. MU!licipaJity and 
Vioe Pres\dent, Poona and Ku-kee Canton. 
ment Boards. 80, Main Street, Poona 1. 

282, Sadashiv Path, Poona. City. 

President, POODa Suburban Municipality, 
PooJ),a. 

President. Samastha Gaokari MandaI, 
Y f'ravada, Poona. G. 

Nagin, 64, KoregaoD lWad, Poone. 1. 

OraJn Samitf. Sangam Wadi, Poona B. 

Municipal Councillor, Sardar Moodliar Road. 
Pool)a 2. 

No. 1026, ChitrashaJa, SadashiV' Peth. PooD. 
City. 

Editor" KaI," 624, Sad.ashiv Pcth, Poona. 
City. 

'" Shanwar Peth, Poona CiU-. 

240. Budhawar Peth, Poon" City. 

Bada..hiV' Petb, Poona City. 

607. Sadashiv Peth,. Poona 2. 

Councillor, PooDa ,Su9- ,MunioipaJit)'. 89. 
Wakda Wadi, PooD6 2. -



Serial 
No. Name. 
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APPENDIX B-contd. 

Address. 

-------------............ ------'-----~------

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

go 

.31 

32 

33 

34 

.35 

---36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

4,1 

42 

Mrs. Ra.dha.bai Ra.na.de ... 
Mrs. Induma.ti Datar 

Mrs. Shobhana Ranade 
" 

Mrs. Motibai K. Irani 

Major Arthur Da. Ga;ma 

Roo :Bahadur Deshpande 

Mr. H. G. Phatak ... 
Mr. K. S. Kelkar 

Mr. R. G. DandaV'&te, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. B. B. Walvekar 

Mr. S. V. Gadgil. M.A .• LL.B • 

Mr. V. S. Kulhrni 

• Mr. Abhya.n4r 

Mr. K. P. Paranjpye, B.A., L.O.E, .. 

Mr. Trimbak Shastri Vai4ya. 

Mr. S. B. Nail: 

Mr. D. N. Borate 

Mr. S. R. Sathe 

... 

Presidont, 

C'.onvener, 

Member. 
}

o! Poon. WOJU6U'S Council. 
101, Sb.ukra.wa.r La. Pet.h, 

. Poona CJty. -

42. Sasaoon noad, Poonllo l~ 

No.8, Wellesley Road, Poona 1. 

Cha.irma.n, Poona. Mlddle Cla88. C. Houamg 
Somety Ltd., ShiV'a)i Nagar, PooD&. 8. Jill 

625, Sada.shil' Peth, Poon& 2 • 

Secretary, Poonu. City Dakshin Vibb,a.g 
Ra.hiwo.d Bangh, 479, Tllak Road;. 
Poona 2. 

1407 I Kasaba. Poona 2. 

398, Vetal Peth, Poons. 2 . 

... j 
I President and others. Poon. Tona.u.' 

... ~ AssOOIation, 720, Sadashiv Poth, Poon .. .. J City . 

2~,. Hindll OJ tnkhana, roona 2. 

Poona. 2. 

1~9, Veta1 Peth, Foona 2. 

1092, Shuluawar Peth, Poon. Clty. 

~oona 2. • 
43 Dr. N. K. Gharpore, M.A., LL.B ... Ph.D. 812, Saclaw" Path, Poon. 2. 

44 Dr. V. It. Dham4here, M.B.B.S. 322/3, Sadashil' Petb, Poona City. 

45 Mr. B. N. Sanas Prrsident. Poona City Municipality. 

46 Mr. V. B. Deslunukh. B.n., LL.B. ~hiuji Nagar, roona 2. , . 
47 Mr. S. G. Barn, I.C.S.. Collector of Poona. 

48 lIr. 'N. V. :Bhoncle, B.A., LL.B. 28, Budhwar Path, Poona City. 

49 Dr. M. R. Dha.:mdhere 322/3, Sadashiv Peth. Poon. City. 

50 Mr. Bhayasa.heb Manurkar :BhaTani Path, Poona. ('ity. 

51 Mr. L. R. GokhaJe. Advocate Ganesh Wadi, FerguB300 koad. Poona. Cltl· 

62 Mr. G. K. Naik, B.E.; LL.B. 1200, Shukrawar Peth, Poona Oity. 



Serial 
BOo 
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M 

.65 

.'56 

.'57 

$ 

59 

Name. 

• Mrs. Shantab&i Chavu 

Mr. V. K. Kogekar 

Mr. B. R Mugalkhod 

Mrll. Sidhaye 

Mrs. Bhagwat 

Mrs. Naik 

Mr. D. L. Dixil 

67 

AFPENDIX B-concld. 

Address. 

Preeident, Maratha Mahi1a MandaJ. 24/2. 
Nll"anjan. Shlv&ji Nagar. Poona 5. 

631/15, Sadashiv Peth, Pooo& City. 

Cbamnan. Decca.n Gymkhana Puchaya.~ 
PoonaNo.2. 

"'}Maharashtra MahiIa Mandal, 790, BadaBhtv 
Peth. Poona. CIty. 

... 
PreBld,mt, Neneghat Arogya. Saputi, Shan. 

war, 122, Poona. 2. 

60 Mr. T. P. Atarde Administrative Offioor, Municipal School 

61 

67 

lfr. G. M. Chakradeo 

Yr. S. K. Neurgaonkar 

Mr.S.G.Gb,orpade 

Mr. R. K. KhadJlk&r, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. G. M. Na.lawaU 

Mr. G. M. Khollkar, RA. (HoDll.) LL.B. 

Yr. &. L Diddee 

Boar~ Poona. City. 

Du-ector. Education Reconstruction Contre 
200,1, Sadasbiv Peth, POOnlt.. 

Municipal Engineer, Poona CIty MWlici. 
pality, 141, Kasba Path, Poona Cit). 

91, Shukrawar Peth. Poona CIty. 

279/8. Narayan Peth, Poona 2. 

16, Budhwar Peth, Poona. Cit.y. 

Chief Officer, Poona City Mumcipality. 
Poona. 

Chief Officer, Poona SUbllXbo.n "MuniCipality. 

68 Mr. J. T. Gadre, B.C.B.S.E., M, R. San. Executhe Engineer, Poona. Water Worka 
A.M.I.E. -Division, Poona. 

69 Mr. H. Khan, F.B.I., A.I.A.A., Lond. Consulting Surveyor to Gov6l'DJQent, Poona. 
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APPENDIX C. 

Present boundaries oftll.e Poona Oity Municipality . . 
Nortl,.- The sout~ern side of the '\'\"eItesley Road from the BoI~i' quarry west warel 

to .tbe G. I. P. RaIlway sub-way; thence the southern side of the New Rail .... ay 
BrIdge; thence along the southern boundary of the Railway line to the level cross
ipg No. 65 in Bhamburda on the PooDQ-Ganeshkhind Roa.d; then along the 
southem side of the GaIieshkhir..d road up to the foot of the C'hatursingi Hills 
by the northern boundary of Survey Nos. 110, 109 and 108 in t.he' villa~o of 
Bhamborda. ~ 

East.-The wes~n Bide of the .'VellesIey Road from the Bolai quarry t,owards 
the Synagogue up to the eal:ltern end of the road going by the south of 
Ghorpade's Tal-ya in Survey No. 178 .. Thence" sfu'aight line toO the western end of 
the bridge on the l\fa.nik Nala on Sachapir Street; thence the Poonn Military 
Cantonment boundary as far as the south-eastern corner of Survey No. 95 of Munjeri; 
8o~thern boundar! of Survey No. 95 up to the north-east corner ofSurTey No. 16; 
eastern boundary of Survey Nos. 98, 97 crossing the canal in & .traight line with tIlt) 
eastern boundary of Survey No. 139; eastern boundary of Survey Nos. 139. ]37. 
14:4,143, 321 and 322 ; northern and eastt'ln boundary of Survey No. 141. 

Soutlh-Southern boundary of Survey Nots. 142 and 145 touching the Bouth· 
western boundary of Survey No. 146; southern boundary of Surn'y No. 147, 
western boundary of Survey No. 141, where it meets the south-east corner of Survey 
No. 148 ; southern boundary of Survey No. 148~ oroBsing tho NaJa in a straight line to 
meet the south-eastern corDer of Survey No. 286. Thence southern bouDilary or 
Survey No. 286 croosing the Poona.-Satara Road ill a straight liDs to meet the 80uthern 
boundary of Survey No. 42, 41, and 40 of Parve.ti crossing the Ambil Odha in n line 
with the southern boundary of Survey No. 92; the southern boundary suryey 
Nos. 92~ 93 and 'l03, touching the southern oorJler of survey No. 108; SOUU}{ll'U 

bOUlldary of Survey Nos. 109 and 110. The ev.stern and southun boundaries ()f 

Survey Nos. 112 and 113; crossing the canal in a line with the southern boundary 
of Survey Nos. 112 and 113 ; then the southern boundary of Survey No. 113 Cr(lflMlng 
the Sinhagad Road in a tine with the southern bOUlldary of Surv('y No. 114 ; southern 
bouDdary of Survey No. 114. 

West.-N'orth .. western l;>oundary of Survey No. 108 of Bhamu1ll'da, crooHwg the 
old Aundh Road, the north-western boundary of Survey Nos. 107 and 106; western 
boundary of survey No. 106, northern boundary of Survey No. IOO; westerD 
boundary of Survey Nos. 105 and 106 again; southern bOUJldary of Survey No. 106 
up to the north-west corner of Survey No. 89; and western boundafy of Survey 
Nos. 89 and 90. Southern boundary of Survey No. 90; western boundary Qf 
Survey No. 91, portion of southern boundary of Survf>Y No. 91: We stUD and south· 
western boundary of Survey No. ~2. Southern boundary of Survey No. 92-A 
south-western boundary of Survey No. 83; western boundary of Surny No. 9Z 
and thence to join the corner of Survey' No. 226 in a straight line 'with llortb~(,.l8t 
'Corner of Survey No. SO-A. Northern boundary of ~!;Uvey N?s. SO-A. 79, 211, 78.,77 ~ 
western boundary of Survey N~. 77,240 and 1& lD the village of }3hambarda; 
portion of northern boundary cf' Survey Nos. 54,65, 66, 72, 79, 86, of ): ttrallll,ayana ; 
western boundary of survey No. 54; portion of southern boundary of Survey No. 87 
of Yerandavana as. far as the junction of canal with the Paud Road;, thence the 



western boundary of Survey No. 88 and the southern boundary' of Survey Nos. 88~ 
89, 91 and 92; the south-w:est boUlldary of Survey No. 160, until it touches the 
bank of the river Mutha ; thell crossing the river Mutha in a southern direction 
up to the southern boundary of Parwati Survey No. 127; then southwards along 
the right bank of the river along the"western boundary of Survey Nos. 126 and 12l) 
up to the north-west corner of Survey No. 124; ana then western boundaries of 
Survey Nos. 119, 115 and 114, up to the south-western corner of Survey No. 114 ox 
Parwati. 
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APPENDIX D 

dtatement s}uJ'tl)ing the Wards, Pethst Population, Area, Number oj 8eats fcitA 
Reservation, etc., oJ tM PoonaDity ltlunicipality. 

Non-Mohamooan. 

Ward 
No. 

1 

2 

3 
4: 
G 

(\ 

7 
S 
9 

Peth. 

Somwarand· 
:Mangal war 

Rasta and 
Nagesh 

Nana. 
Dhavani 
GaDj 
Ohorra-de 
Gultekadi 
Vetal 

Shukrawnr 
Shukmwar IT 

Budhwar 

Popula. 
tion. 

\),841 
5.973 

7,192 
2,051 

10,557 

12,810 
7,504 
1,391 

76ll 

8,120 

:: } 27,220 

11,464 

~O • Ravivar 12,28.5 

11 Ganesh 4,977 

.12 Kasba. I} 18,248 13 Kasba.II 
14 ShIlDwar 14,665 

llS Nara.yan 10,754 

161 Sa,da,phiv I. } 29,371 
17 Sadashiv II (Pa.rva.ti) 65 
18 Shivajinagar 18.018 

.l9 M olaamedan 1-

Somwa.r, Mangalwa.r, 
Rasta., Niha.l, 
Nana. Bhavani. 
Ga.nj, Ghorpade 
and Gultekdi .• 12,421 

20 M ohallledan 11-

Veta.l, Shukra.wa.r, 
Budhwar, Ba.nwar. 
Ganesh, Kasba. 
Shanwar, Narayan. 
Sada.shiv, Parv&ti. 
Bha.mburda., Yerand.a. 
van&, Cha.tursingi •• 11,904 

Total •• 2-,31,602 

Area. 

A. g. 

96 13 
62 34 

72 16 
20 26 

III 5 

168 21 
162 12 
44 It 

500 0 

40 30 

228 0 

49 2T 

70 23 
30 19 

84 0 

89 3' 

75 10 
243 19 
766 3~, 

1,405 35 , If 

4,325 4: , 

Popula. No. of 
tion per seats. ~rvation 
&ere. 

136 } 
107 4.- 1 Harjian 

lIll 
104: 2 

PopulatiOD 
per eeat., 

4,000 
(roughly) 

Do. 

133 3 1 Indian (''hristian Do. 
103 3 1 Iiarija.n Do. 

31 55} 3 1 Rarijan - Do. 

229 2 Do. 

129 { 
4- } Do. 
3 

242 3 Do. 

245 3 · ... Do. 
246 2 · ... Do. 

237 { 
3 } 1 Woman Do. 2 

165 4.- 1 Woman - Do. 
143 3 · .... Do. 
255 3 ' ..... Do. 

0.09 3 Do. 

15 4.- I lIarijan Do. 

MoAamedan • 

3 Do. 

a Vo. 

'0 "1 
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APPENDlX E. 

St~t Showiflg t'Ae Wari.", PetTIs, Populati<m, etc., oj tM POOlltJ Suburban 
Municipality. , 

Ward 
No. 

1 

2 

3 , 

5 

S 

7 

S 

Peths(~ds) 

Koregaon Road. Koregaon Park, Golf Club 
Rc ad. Nagar Road, Qutm")' Road. 

New Kirkee 

Yera~da, and Yeravda Hutll 

lIangaldaa Road. Nelor R-Oad. Sir 
BhAIlda.rku Road. Boat Cluh Road, 
Saaaoon Road No. 31 to 4.5. :BuDd Road 
No. 4: to 30, Oonnaught, Road No. 4: 
to 9, 11, 12, 12/1. 12/2. 15. 1M, 17 fl. 17/4. 

Saaaoon Road No.5 to 30. 30A Kennedy Road, 
Tadiwala Road, Wellesley Road No. 35 to 
37D. Railway Yard, WiJaoa Garden Road. 

B. J. Road. F. A. &. Church Road, Welleeley 
Road. No.1 to M. Synagogue Street, BUDd 
Road No.1 to 3, ConDaught Road I, 2, 3, 
3A·IO,IS and 1'. 

Wakdew&di, Bhamburda T. p.. MuUa Road. 
Bombay Road .. Wellesley Road No. 38 to 57. 

llahomedau Ward (Suburban Municipal 
bmit). 

No. of 
eeatB. 

2 

3 

5 

3 

5 

3 

4 

, 
29 

Reeerva.tion. 

1 lIarijan. 

.2 lIa.rijaD. 

1 W'omall. 

1 Christlan. 

. 
1 Harij&l1. 

• 
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APPENDIX' F., 

SfJJ~t 0/ Jl 08pitals in Receipt oJ M unicipa' (han"' . ... _------'-"'---_.....:-_---...,., ...... .....,..., -,..--"" ...... ----...;,._----.- . - .... ~- ..... 

. Serial 
No. 

1 

.2 

I 
3: 

Na.m~ 01 Hospit&r 

KingEdward Memorial Hospital; 
RastaPeib. 

Ltldy Dufferin Fund, K. J3. P .. S • 
. J;>ispeosa.ry, Peth Shukrawa.r •.. 

St.John Mission Hospital, Punch 
Hows!. 

Sheth . Taraeha.nd Ramna:th 
Ayurvedic Hospital~ :R&sta. 

Kindfl of disea8ej treated. 

Jh. 

66 Maternitr and gynaecolog: .~ 1 
genera medical and IU'l'ti.; 
cases (for women" ill.t 

clill~n only). 

10 Maternity (tor normal La-b ,:~ 

only) Medical C&Sed. 

Maternity. f{enera.l medical: ," i 60 
. BU1'giC&~ Ca.8e8. '., • 

,3 . 'Materni.ty~ genera.t~edicltt 
a.nd surgical ea.ses. 

W 4dia.lIosllital. Shukrawa.i Peth 

St. Margarette Hospital Ma.ngal~. 
warPeth, 

. 'lOt}:>. Medic,~ and surglcd CiUHlI' •• l,H' .. ;4.) 

1; '!'he Aehtang AyurvedicHospital, 
SadaBhiv Path. . 

g: Kondwa Leper Asylum 

'9' I. D. Hospltal. roons. 

10 'District After Care Associa.tion 

11 . _ ~cietl".~Qi ~~~ntiQZl.of Crneltj 
, . t" to .Animals. 

12 Arogya Ma.ndal 

13 David SaBsoon lnfirIQ .A8yl~ 

14. Child We~re Cent.re 

all' ',",omen and clUldren .mly-
Maternity. xnedcal tid 
tutgical cases. , 

%0 " Medical;sutgica.land'Dl&tefnlt.y U/I/ 
casee. 

A.ccommods,tidn tor IO(J leper. <mly 

.. " .. 

..... 

..... 

3(},~l 
Prf'1. fvr 
Ifl'T· ... >l. 

.._! ....... _-

$7.1~) 
• 

.. ----------------------------------------------~---------,-------- , 



r·------------------~----------------~---,.r-------------------~------------------~' L,-----P-L~A-N--NO---8-0---
-t- .,.,. '947 

I, 

p~~~~ -cit;~l~l;;ilty. 
·poo .... Bub .... b&JI 

Poone 9anto=~1~~:. 
Kirks. Centonm~t Board 
Hlngne Bk . .. 
Ko tlU-ud, 
~t!lhan. 
Aundh . 
Depod1. 
BopodL 
Tarawa. 
GtJorpo41. 
Vanl!lydl·" 
Kondhwa. 
1I~n.1er1 
Parntl,. 
--- -- -- ------- - - ---+---·---4---

Totel !_ 
- - ------- _ _ _ _ __ • _ _ .J _ _ _ _ 

• The tigures ot populatiOD 
aooordlns to t he 'CeneuB of' HI4l 
devel'opments have talren plaoe 
8eeme to heve inoreased OQ r' 81a. ".hlv. 
t lierefore be assumed 

~:!~8~rp:o~~oi=!~1;':1 
.0 la08. 

o 

o 

o 

A 

.,," ., 
I , 

\,.. . 

A L 

> 

T 

"TOWN PL ANNING Q VhL ~T \ON DEPJ." 

MAP SHOWING PROPOSED ·REATER POONA 

'II, IP L LI 
(PREPAftEO\ ~S prl' 11'l5TRUC"'ONS as: THE CHAl RMAN, GRE ATE R PO ~. MUNtCIPAL CONSTITUTION COMMIT1'££) 

. II SCALE 2. MILES T O N INCH. 

NOTE :_II 
.) 

. ~~ 
80UNO,..RV O F' POONA CIT"( MUN ICI PAl.IT V .•. • . . . ~ •••.• •.••.. '" •• SHOWI\'! 'THUS ... 

_ t1 - POO N'" !;UaUR 8AN MUNICIPAL-I ,.V .. . 
_ ,, ~ P OON A C",..,TO NM INT. . . .. • •. .. . ... . .. . . _H_ 

_ 'J - -,,- KIJltM tE C A,. N "T ONM(toI T . .. . .. • ••• • -,,-

_7t _ 

-,,-
'!I 6OONO,t"tt IE5 OF ""lL. A.G£:i P"OPO'!o£O TO BE IHc;.LUOEO I" GltUTE.R 

POON A MUNI CIPAL LI M I T S ... .. . .. . .. . . _ __ • ...... • . .. ........ . 
60UNO.UtV Of' PR OPOSf.O GR£A.T~R P OO1llJ\. MU ... tC.IP ~ L L 1l1li\'1' 5 .. . 

J~..:.:.:---
SUl.TING SURVEYOR ,0 GOV:;t. 

POONA. 6-11 · 47. 
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